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COOK DINES WITH KIN6
R U L E R  IS C O N V IN C ED  T H A T  T H E  

AM ER IC A N  HAS DISCOVERED  
N O R TH  POLE.

DANISH RULER WELL PLEASED

His Majesty Instructs Court to Sum- 
mon the Explorer to Dine 

With Him.

i openhagen. Sept, 6 — Dr. Cook 
dined yesterday evening with Kins 
Frederick at the summer palace, a few 
'lilies outside of Copenhagen. The king 
summoned Dr. Cook to an audience 
yesterday as a formal courtesy. They 
-ngaged in an hour's talk, and while 
Iheso royal audiences can not. accord
ing to etiquette, be minutely described 
by the members of the court. Dr. Cook 
made such an impression upon the 
king that His Majesty immediately In
truded the court chamberlain to 
summon the explorer lo dine with him. 
The King invited Dr. Cook to meet 
him yesterday only after having the 
government making the closest pos 
sible investigation into the merits of 
his story.

Died at 121 Years.
Waco: Capt. Isaac Brock, aged 121 

years, died Friday night from general 
debility caused by old age. Te de
ceased was liorii March 1. 1X88, in Bun- 
comb County. N. and came to Texas 
in the early days. He resided for sev
eral years in Falls County, maviiig a 
few years ago to Bosque County. Find 
ing his health failing, he came here, 
where he had friends and relatives. By 
trade Capt. Brock was a blacksmith, 
and worked at his forge after he was 
a century old. Two married daughters, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren 
survive this veteran of four wars.

Militiamen and Civilians Fight.
Frankfort, Ky.: In one of the fierc

est riots ever known in this city be 
• ween militiamen and civilians Friday. 
Sergeant Ingram Tate of Somerset. 
Ky., a member of Company G, Ken
tucky Stute Guards, and Jeff Cook, a 
civilian, were killed, while Wm. Nich
ols. Joe Conway and Alex McNally 
were fatally shot.

Saft Blown; Inner Locka Hold.
Sherman: A large and expensive

Iron safe was wrecked by yegginen at 
the freight office of the St. Louis and 
San Francisco Railway Saturday, but 
the inner lock boxes were so jammed 
(hat the looters evidently did not care 
to risk the time to force them, and 
tied without securing anything of 
value.

Christian Anniversary.
Dallas: Fifty thousand members of 

the Christian Church are planning to 
attend the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of the movement. The cen
tennial will be held at Pittsburg, be
ginning on Monday, Oct. 11, and con
tinuing through Sunday, Oct. 17.

Mineral Wells Interurban.
Fort Worth: The Incorporators of 

the proposed Mineral Wells interur
ban line from Fort Worth are making 
arrangements to begin the preliminary 
survey at an early date; perhaps be
fore the close of the present week a 
corps of engineers will be in the field.

Big Fire In New Mexico.
Texico: Texico was visited by the 

most disastrous tire in the town's his
tory Saturday, being discovered at 
4:45 o'clock. The total loss aggregates 
960,000.

Probably Fatally Hurt.
Lawton, Ok.: Ennis Jones, while on 

guard duty at Fort Sill, was accident
ally shot in the groin early Saturday 
by a comrade. He is expected to die

$£' 000 Reported Loet.
Pueblo, Colo.: The reported disap 

peranee of $28.0)0 in currency from 
the hotel room here of S. C. P. Cuddy, 
the Prague. Oklahoma, banker, hap 
been subject of police investigation in 
Pueblo for nearly six weeks.

Fire Lose Half Million.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.: Fire which broke 

out here Friday in the Reynolds Hotel 
destroyed the hotel and thirty-six other 
business houses In the central part of 
(he town.

Buffalo Skull Found.
Denton: J. H. Hughes found a buf- 

'alo skull on Clear Creek the last week 
ind its exhibition at Sanger attracted 
considerable attention. The skull is 
almost petrified and In a good state 
of preservation.

Rural Letter Carriers te Meet.
Temple: Everything is In readiness 

for the annual convention of the Texas 
Rural letter Carriers' association, 
which will be held in this city Sept 
0 and 7.

DOINGS OF A I j GREAT STATE
Dr. J. H. Profltt and Wm. Kidd were 

fatally injured at Oklahoma City, Fri- 
lay, in an automobile accident.

The contract has been let for the 
erection qf a $6,000 school building at 
Oralo, near Cisco, the work to begin 
at once.

The city of El Paso will appropriate 
$10,000 for the entertainment of Presi
dent sTaft and Diaz, and preparations 
are under way.

While attempting to cross the track 
of the North Texas Traction Company 
near Ft. Worth, Friday, Miss Josie 
Sargent, aged 50. was killed.

Five thousand visitors spent Sunday 
in Galveston.

The Marlin Oil Company's cotton gin 
at Highland burned Saturday. Prop- 
erty loss estimated at $8,000.

The total taxable values of the city 
of Haskell for I HOP Is $1,307,060, show
ing an increase of $221,000 over last 
year.

The first annual convention of the 
West Texas Dry Farming Association 
convened in Alpine Tuesday morning 
at 10 o'clock.

The cotton receipts by wagon in 
Terrell have been rapidly increasing 
the past ten days. The daily receipts 
exceed 100 bales.

T. M. Nash, a farmer and ginner 
about 30 years of age, w ho has resided 
in the Dennis community, near Weath
erford, for ten years, was struck by 
lightning and instantly killed during 
a thunderstorm Thursday. Mr. Nash 
was struck while going through a 
wire fence.

Deputy Sheriff Cliff Briley was shot 
and almost instantly killed, Thursday, 
in Texarkana. A 45-caliber pistol bul 
let entered the right temple, piercing 
the brain.

The contract has been let for the 
construction of the Gulf, Texas and 
Western Railway from Alney, twenty 
miles in the direction of Seymour.

The bulletin of the Texas State 
Board of Health for August shows 
there were 3,897 births and 1,363 
deaths in Texas during July. Of the 
Dirth 2,009, were males, 1,888 females, 
4.580 white children. 317 negroes.

Marcellos Thomas, the negro who 
was convicted for the killing of two 
white men nearly four years ago. paid 
the death penalty on the scaffold in 
the Harris county jail in Houston, a 
few minutes before the noonhour Fri
day.

Friday afternoon, following services 
conducted at their late residence In 
Sherman, Jake and Columbia Spangler, 
husband and wife, whose deaths oc
curred Wednesday last within a few 
hours of each other, were given a 
sepulture at West Hill Cemetery in 
West Hill Cemetery in a double grave.

Natural gas for the city of Dallas 
seems so well assured that the Board 
Df Municipal Commissioners is prepar
ing for the franchise that will be de
sired. Whether the application for a 
franchise will come from the company 
that is procuring and piping the gas. 
or from the local gas company, seek
ing to amend its franchise so as to 
permit the serving of the nutural prod
uct. is not known.

The secretary of the Bartlett Com
mercial Club states plans have been 
formulated and the material purchased 
for the construction of the Bartlett- 
Florence Railroad. The right of way 
has been surveyed and work will begin 
soon.

A good rain fell at McKinney Tues
day afternoon, but it comes too late 
to be ol’ any benefit to crops, except 
late cotton. Not enough has fallen to 
give a supply of stock water and a 
great many fanners are hauling wa
ter.

Carpenters, painters and decorators 
who are preparing the Juarez. Mex., 
public buildings for the meeting of 
the Presidents of the two Republics 
are hard at work and many of the clti 
zens are busy putting their grounds 
and sidewalks in order.

The river at Brownsville continues 
to rise and is now higher than was 
ever known before, reports from up 
the river warning the people here of 
stll higher water. Hidalgo, in Hidalgo 
County, above here, reports the water 
fourteen Inches above the old high- 
water mark.

Mrs. C. S. Gammon, living nine 
miles east of Decatur, was mortally 
wounded Wednesday morning by be
ing kicked by a cow while she was 
milking.

A fund has been started by Tele
grapher Robert B. Carey, of Shaw. 
Miss., for the erection of a monument 
for the wireless operator, George E. 
Cedes, who lost his life in saving the 
passengers on the boat Ohio, which 
was sunk by striking a rock on the 
coast of Alaska, the fund being collect
ed by operators throughout the United 
State* and Canada.

NORTH POLE DISCOVERED 
BY DR. F. A. COOK OF NEW YORK

LONG SOUGHT FOR GOAL REACHED BY AMERICAN
Story of Finding Almost Forbid

den Land April 21. 1908, and 
Dash for the Pole.

STARS AND STRIPES WERE PUNTED ON COVETED SPOT

Comparatively Smooth Ice Found at Pole by 
Explorer and Esquimaux Natives— Dr. 

Cook Writes of Experiences.
DR. COOK 'S  STORY.

Lerwick. Shetland Islauds. Wednes
day.—After a prolonged fight again' 
famine and frost we have at last su< 
ceeded in reaching the North Pole.

A new highway with an interesting 
strip of animated nature has at las; 
been explored.

Big game hunts were located, which 
will delight thesportsman and extend 
the Eskimo horizon.

Land has been discovered on which 
rest the earth's northermost rocks.

A triangle of 30.000 square mil' s 
has been cut out of the terrestrial un
known.

The expedition was the outcome of 
a summer cruise in Arctic seas. Th* 
yacht Bradley arrived at the limits of 
navigation in Smith South late in Au
gust, 1907. Here conditions were found 
favorable to launch a venture for the 
pole.

Mr. John R. Bradley liberally sup
plied from the yacht suitable provi 
sions for local use, and my own equip
ment for emergencies served well fqf 
every purpose of Ardtic travel.

Many Eskimos had gathered on the 
Greenland shores at Annootox for the 
winter bear hunt. Immense catches of 
meat had been gathered. About the 
camp were plenty of strong dogs.

The combination was lucky, for 
there was good material for an equip
ment, expert help and an efficient mo
tor force and all that was required was 
conveniently arranged at a point only 
700 miles from the boreal center.

A hous.; and workshop was built of 
packing-boxes. The willing hands of 
this northernmost tribe of 250 people 
were set to the problem of devising a 
suitable outfit and before the end of 
the long winter night we were ready 
for the enterprise.

Plans were matured to force a new 
route over Grinnell l.and and north
ward along its west coast out onto the 
Polar Sea.

Soon after the Polar midnight the 
campaign opened. A few scouting par
ties were sent over to the American 
shores to explore a way and to seek 
game haunts.

Their mission was only partly sue- 
cessfuly because storms darkened the 
January moon.

At sunrise of 1908 (Feb. 19), the 
main expedition embarked for the pole. 
Eleven men and 103 dogs, drawing 
eleven heavily loaded sleds, left the 
Greenland shore and pushed westward 
over the troubled ice of Smith Sound.

The gloom of the long night was re
lieved by only a few hours of daylight. 
The chill of winter was felt at Us 
worst.

In this march were were procured 
101 musk oxen, seven bears and 335 
hare, and then we pushed out into the 
Polar Sea from the southern point of 
Heiberg island.

As we crossed the heights of Eles- 
mere Sound to the Pacific slope the 
temperature sank to 83 degrees Fah
renheit. Several dogs were frozen and 
the men suffered severely, but we soon 
found game trails along with an easy- 
way was forced through Nansen Sound 
to the land’s end.

On March 18 six Eskimos returned 
from here, with four men and forty- 
six dogs, moving supplies for eighty- 
days.

The observations gave our position 
latitude 84, degrees 0, minute 47 sec
onds, longitude 86, degrees 0, minute 
36 seconds.

The crossing of the circumpolar pack 
was begun three days later, the other 
Eskimos, forming the last supporting 
party, returned. The trains had now- 
been reduced by the survival of the 
fittest.

New Land is Discovered.
On March 30 the horizon was partly 

cleared of its smoky agitation and 
over the western mist was discovered 
a new land.

The urgent need of rapid advance 
on oar main mission did not permit a 
detour to explore tile coast.

Copenhagen Sept. 2.—Dr. Cook was 
on board the Danish steamer Hans 
Egede, which passed I,erwick. Shet
land Islands, at noon yesterday, en 
route for Denmark. The telegram an
nouncing Dr. Cook s achievement was 
sent by a Greenland official on board 
the steamer, and read as follows:

"We have on board the American 
traveler. Dr. Cook, who reached the 
North Pole April 21, 1908.

"Dr. Cook arrived at Cpernivik 
(northernmost Danish settlement in 
Greenland, on an island off the west 
coast), in May,1909, from Cape York, 
(in northwest part of Greenland, on 
Baffin bay). Esquimaux at Cape York 
confirm Cooke's story of his journey."

Dr. Frederick Cook, accompanied by 
a Norwegian, left Etah. Greenland. 
March 3, 19U8, taking with him eight 
Esquimaux, four sledges and twelve 
dog teams. He was to make his way- 
through Ellesmere land. Dr. Cook lives 
in Brooklyn.

Washington. Sept. 2.—Officials of 
the National Geographic Society of 
this city to-day are greatly elated at 
the news of the reported success of 
Dr. Cook in discovering the North 
Pole. Some time ago the National 
Geographical Society officers say. Dr. 
Cook, it was feared, had been lost on 
his daring trip in search of the pole. 
No news had been received from him 
and his friends reluctantly gave up 
hope of ever hearing from him again, 
in fact, the relief expedition was fit
ted out and sent into the frozen north 
In the hope of finding the explorer, 
dead or alive.

The departure of the relief ship 
Jeanie. early in the summer of 1909, 
from St. Johns, N. B.. in search of the 
two Arctic exploration parties headed 
by Robert E. Peary anil Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook, revived speculation as to the 
fate of the two polar expeditions. The 
Jeanie is in command of Captain Sam
uel W. Bartlett, who probably knows 
more about the Arctic seas than any 
other man living except Peary. Before 
sailing from St. Johns, this veteran 
sailor told his friends that he was con
fident that either Peary or Cook had 
already reached the pole. Cook and 
his party were last heard of on March 
17, 1908. when they were north ol 
Cape Hubbard at a point 500 miles 
from the pole. Peary was last heard 
from just about a year ago. He was 
then at Etah. the northernmost set
tlement of the world. Peary left sup
plies at Etah and started on his dash 
for the )>ole. Arctic experts have an
nounced all along their belief that the 
Peary and Cook parties joined forces 
and were in the vicinity of Etah. Ac
cording to the Norway cablegram Dr. 
Cook made a dash to the pole and won 
the goal of the explorer's ambition on 
April 21, 1908.

Search for Dr. Cook was made by an 
expedition fitted out by Herbert L. 
Bridgman of New York and other 
friends of the Brooklyn explorer, in
cluding Captain Samuel W. Brigus of 
Newfoundland. The schooner Jeanie 
was purchased for this purpose and 
fitted out for a trip to Etah. Greenland, 
the base station of Commander Peary's 
expedition.

In case the Jeanie fails in with the 
Roosevelt. Mr. Peary's ship, the latter 
is to take command of both vessels 
and to become, so to speak, a commo
dore of a small arctic fleet.

Dr. Cook weqt with an expedition to 
the north which was equipped by John 
R. Bradley. Mr. Bradley Is an ama
teur explorer and has spent large sums 
of money to gratify his taste for ad
venture in the northern seas His 
achooner arrived at Etah In Septem
ber. 1907. and it was then that Dr. 
Cook proposed a trip to the Pole Mr. 
Bradley returned to New York in Oc
tober of that year and told of the de
parture of the physician, whom he had 
left with suppliea of food sufficient to 
last him and his party for more than a 
year. The physician started from Etah 
with a large party of Eskimos, but It 

was reduced to two or three youths.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K 'S  HAPPENINGS 

T H A T  ARE W O R TH  PASSING 
N O TICE .

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domestic and Foreign News, 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
8mai| Space.

Fire destroyed the large sawmill be
longing to B. F. Tranthams ten miles 
touthwest of Jacksonville. Wednesday 
causing a loss of $6,000.

Dirt was broken this week on the I 
new building to be erected by the Citi
zens' National Hank in Brow n w ood.

Rome was visited by an earthquake 
Tuesday afternoon. The damage done 
was slight and no catastrophes have 
been reported.

The committee to locate the West 
Texas Normal. Thursday gave the in
stitution to Canyon City, one of twen
ty-seven competitors.

The Frisco system made its formal 
entry into New Orleans Wednesday 
when a train'front Crowley rolled into 
the big Canal street terminal station.

The Isthmus of Panama experienced 
an earth shock Monday morning, ex
tending over a large extent of terri
tory. No damage was done, however.

Lee Hall, the main academic build
ing of the New Mexico Military Insti
tute at Roswell, was destroyed by fire 
of unknown origin Tuesday morning t 
The loss is $23,0)'

A severe wind and rainstorm raged 
north and northeast of Georgetown 
Tuesday The residence of Otto Rawn 
near Weir was nearly destroyed and 
much damage done.

Miss May E. Lyon of El Paso, was 
probably fatal}' burned Wednesday by 
the explosion of a ran of gasoline, from 
which she was filling the tank of a 
stove.

A small cyclone struck the McFad- 
den compress near Coleman Wednes
day night, destroying it. Several small 
buildings near by were blown down. 
A heavy rain accompanied the twister.

The Civil Service examinations for 
3,000 temporary census clerks, will be 
held October 23. In Texas these ex- , 
aminations will be held at Amarillo, J 
Austin. Brownsville. Dallas. El Paso, 
Houston. San Antonio and Waco

Dialviile. a small town on the Cot
ton Bet Railroad, eight miles from 
Jacksonville, presents a scene of ruin 
and desolation A cyclone swept over 
the town late Wednesday and practi
cally destroyed every house in the vil
lage.

During the fiscal year of 190S-09 the 
Controller at Austin issued exactly 
60,556 warrants, which represents the 
vast outlay for running and maintain
ing the various state instiutions and 
branches of government.

The badly decomposed body of an 
unidentified woman, presumably a 
stranger in the city, was found in a 
clump of bushes near the old pump 
house, in Brackenridge Park. 3an An
tonio, Sunday.

The crop reporting board of the De
partment of Agriculture, in a bulletin 
issued Thursday, estimates that the 
average condition of the cotton crop, 
on August 25. was 63.7 of a normal 
crop, as compared to 76.1 on August 
25. 1908.

Confederate pensioners in Texas w ill 
receive $11.25 per quarter for the first 
two quarters ending March. 1910, un
der the new pension law. Three hun 
dred and eighteen will receive $8 per 
month under the provision made for 
the blind, maimed and totally disabled.

A genera! rain fell over Haskell 
Ooounty Sunday, which insures one of 
the largest feed crops in the history 
of the county. Cotton is doing nicely 
and farmers are making estimates of 
a bale per acre.

Tracklaying has been commenced on 
the Concho. San Saba and Llano Val
ley Railway out of Miles In the direc
tion of Paint Rock.

Walter Lee Thornton, eight-year-old 
son of Stephen Thornton, w as run over 
and killed by a street car in Dallas 
Sunday.

The contracts for the purchase of 
100 tabulating machines and 300 
counting machines for the Census Bu
reau. which are expected to result in 
a saving of nearly $1,000,000 to the 
Government, were signed Tuesday by 
the Acting Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor, in Washington.

A *  anti-hot — thief :■ .--sor-iation has 
been orgsulz ti ju Denton a resui: 
of several losses recently.

At Mercedes the water is repotted 
six Inches deep in the railroad office 
and boats are used to get to the town

Two men are dead and a score  in
jured six dangerously, as the result of 
a head-on collision on the Wabash 
Railroad one mile south of Glenwood 
Mo., Saturday morning.

Of the diseases reported in July in 
Texas typhoid fever leads with 219 
cases and 97 deaths: smallpox, 92 
cases, no deaths; scarlet fever. 6 cases, 
no deaths.

There was a wreck on the Marshall 
and East Texas railroad uear Marshall 
Friday, which resulted in considerable 
damage to property but no lives were 
lost.

The aggregate of more than fifteen 
million dollars has been voted in the 
form of special bonds in the Southern 
States w-ithin the last five months for 
the purpose of road improvements.

Lightning set fire to the grass on the 
F. M. Richards ranch, about ten miles 
east of Brady, Monday. Half a section 
of the best grass was destroyed before 
the fire could be extinguished.

A phone message from the Atoy com
munity, ten miles east of Rusk, says 
the 7-year-old son of Dr. Felix Maness 
was killed Monday by a team running 
away with a surrey in which the boy 
was riding.

Commencing Monday the Santa Fe 
Railway Company began the dispatch 
ing of all trains between Temple and 
Gainesville by telephone, the system 
having been finally successfully In
stalled.

Stumbling a- he attempted to step 
from the street to the sidewalk in 
Memphis, Tenn J. W. Griffin, of Hous
ton. Tex., fell heavily to the curbstone 
and received concussion of the brain, 
which proved fata! Sunday.

A work train northbound ran into *  
double header freight train southbound, 
between Biddlesburg and Saxon Pa., 
on the Huntington and Broad Top rail
road Wednesday Four men were kill, 
*d.

A Sherman nursery Wednesday b^ 
gau to fill an order from Oklahom^ 
City for 23,000 shade trees of maple! 
sycamore, elm. Carolina, poplar and 
finger catalpa. It will require about 
eight cars to rarr;- the consignment.

The bridge across the Arroyo Colo, 
rado near Harlingen, on the St. J.ouls, 
Brownsville and Mexico, is badly dam, 
aged. A train attempted to cross, but 
failed, and there will be no train in 
or out of Brownsville until further no
tice.

Friday's International Sunder Kiassg 
race, in Marblehead. Mass., the fourth 
of the series, for the President Taft 
and Gov. Draper Cups, was won by th* 
Joyette, owned by W H. Childs of th# 
Bensonburst Yacht Club of Brooklyn, 
in the presence of the President of 
the United States. Secretary of th* 
Navy asd a host of other onlookers.

Fire Friday destroyed the main 
building of the Arkadelphia. Ark., Mill
ing Company's plant—on* of the larg
est milling plants in the Southwest— 
the iron Mountain depot, ten box cars 
on a siding and a water tank and 
damaged residences. The entire loss 
is estimated at $200,000.

it develops that the Census Bureauj 
in Washington, after a careful prelim* 
inary estimate of the population of the 
United States, not including the Ter< 
ritories of Arizona. New Mext6o. Haw* 
aii and Alaska, a total (Ktptilation of 
89,620,000.

Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperry. l Tl 
S. N., who romamnded the Atlantic 
fleet from San Francisco to Hampton 
Roads during his cruise around the 
world, was transferred to the retired 
list Friday, having reached the statu
tory retiring age of 62 years.

Dr. Thomas R Pierce, one of the 
best known ministers of the Southern 
Methodist Church in Texas, died in 
Denton. Thursday, after a long illness. 
Dr. Pierce was pastor of the Denton 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, at 
the time of his death, having served 
here since 1907.

Weatherford. Okla , has voted $100.- 
000 water and sewer extension and 
city hall bonds

San Angelo: Two more bridges are 
to be erected across the North Concho 
River immediately—one to be on Chad- 
bourne street and the other on Irving 
street.

Two men were killed and a third 
suffered injuries from which he will 
die, Saturday, when a boiler in ths 
plant of the Slow Seven Mining Com
pany at Neck City, fifteen miles north
west of Carthage. Mo., exploded, 
wrecking the plant and shattering win
dows in Carthage.

Reports from the cotton growing 
counties of Alabama show the crop is 
in an exceptionally poor condition, due 
to the continued drouth and hot winds. 
There has not been any rain in Middle 
Alabama for three week, and in many 
sections the cotton plant is parched.

The mining camp of Rawhide, 100 
miles from Reno. Nev., was swept by 

i a cloudburst Tuesday, a wait of wa- 
! ter said to have been 12 feet in height 
rushing through the streets. Six wom
en and children or* reported missing, 

. 500 homeless sad 10$ buildings «*- 
stray sd.

Postal receipts at the Dallas office 
for the month of August were $44.- 

, 572.40. This shows an Increase of $3.- 
1 713.74 over the corresponding month 
! of 1908. when the receipts were $40.- 
858.66.

The lAwton Chamber of Commerce 
has closed a deal with the Lawton Tex
tile Manufacturing Company and ths 
I-awton Spinning Mill Company, com
posed exclusively of Eastern capital
ists, (or the construction of two groat 
manufacturing plants, one represent, 
lag aa investment of $1,500,000 and ths 

i second m«ra than H«0,000.
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Commander Peary wired Liu 
wife, tbis w ten "1 nave the old 
j»o e.” Well,suppose lie did have
it. what is he going to do with ii*

RAILROAD TALK PEARY REACHES POSSE DROWNS
NORTH POLE BLACK BRUTEA Probability of Two Lines 

Passing Through This 
Section of Country S i j .  D a y s  .A f t e r  D r .  C o o k ’ s N e g r o  M e e t s  H ie  D e a t h  N e a r

Message Lieut. Peary An
nounce? His Success

Shreveport, La-. Sept- F- - A d -

\ B o r r  j h i :
H M iH T  O F  \\ A Y

Dr. .John A re  March, one of 
the lijjut o. witi Comn; ue o f  San 
Angelo, 'n a reeen: interview with 
n Standard reporter, paid:

"Let it t*e understood that we 
are a committee acting tor the 
citizen*. That we want the land 
donated tor the good of li e city, 
as well as for the gO>d ot the 
conutry, aud anv land that we are 
mad*? to pay iur, really getting 
the citizens io pay for it.

• The Santa Fe isn't going to 
be obliged to pav a cent tor the 
r.gbt-of way latid. so we don't 
want the people whose lam! the 
line mas through, to think that 
they are making the corporation 
pay to; anything if they put a price 
iiti he ami. It ail conies out ot 
the '•it’2‘'n» of San Angelo, ac- 
corbtig  to their contract with the 
Santa Pe.”

What I>r. March ha*l to say of
the situation in San Angelo re- 
gan lng  the r ;ht of-way for the 
railroad, applies eqoa fy  to the 
citizens o: Sterling.

The Right-of-way Comm! tee 
wih soon he mound to .-ee those 
O'er whose and the na il  will be 
built, an 1 we w an  it dis’ inclly 
understood by those who might 
be disprsed to put a b i ;  price on 
their fund, that whatever is paid 
mast ecuie out ot tlieir neighbors’ 
pockets. The i igbt-of-way will 
hot cost the S.mta Fe one cent, 
and whoever is disposed to ask 
for h r: damages must retnernfier 
tti.it ir «  neighbors are paying the 
bill.

The North po'e lias been dis
covered. The ptoldem that has 
puzzled the explorers o f liv.J, d vi"es received lime today tiiiin 
nations for the past lour li:i ii'lird Ray v tile say that Henry l ld l.  a 
years has i '  last been solved by negro desperately nttacued Mias 
two of your l ncle Sant net's imys Nem. a ones near Imre, today.
— Dr. Cook Mini Lien', Peary. Her screams fni'evi his purpose

i.)o September 1 .1'.vi; the news „ „ j  ,! posse cnptnted the negro 
was dished Ircm the “ land of iIn- |IMI drowned him in the creek 
midnight sun”  that Dr. Frcdci k * oene the spn* where h<* iiltnoked 
Conk, c: l ’-rooL yn, had j* * ; tjje gi*i.— Sau .̂t ge > Dai!v
the stars and fc'iipes O Q the ;ii '  Standard. 
ci*u o f  the L> g terrestia! o id, a.i i —  ■
had left a brass l ic onnfuiidi*'. 
a record o f  his achievements, o 
the spot. That on t lie - I  •' day 
o f April, LiOl1. he re;.eh*«; ti- end 
o f l ae World—a i-poi \. . l i c i t  w as ■ 
south in any dire* lion you m'gh
point, except si might op. *nd the; trip to Colorado la it Mondsv. A 
time o f day was nil. Six days 1st-i con~'nb!e of Westbrook went 
er an electric sptt'k came out o t , (1 l( Ovviug to some pres*-
iIn-dark north burdened with

fiig Springs Chataqua
Big S l»r ir»Spring*? is to have 

n chataqua September I'-JU. A 
number of notable attractions has 
been procured, and we feel sure 
that a.l ' hose who attend wiU be 
■•ri d paid for th:ei time spent.

Du Septea;her Ifi. a 2 and * p. 
m.. W. lum Jenuiogs Bryan will 
iectnie.

September 17, at * p. m., I)r 
Hfewart will deliver his famous 
hectare,"The Bliss o f Singleness” 
The great Hungarian orchestra 
also.tsilf p’ay at this time.

At -i p m. on the j y k  Nicola, 
the great magician, will delight 
and perplex the crowd.

The ID h is V. M. C. A. day and 
an attractive speaker has been 
secured.

On t h e ‘JO, Congressman Rich
mond f ’ . Hobson, the hero ot the 
Meiritnac, will le-'ture a ■ p.

S C H O O L  O P K X S

Last Monday our public school 
opened with a full attendance, 
sjaite a crowd was present to bid 
Die >oaugste;s God speed on 
their entrance upon another 
\eai s work. Several good ta.ks 
w »re n;.cle by some of those pies 
ent, and much good teelitig was 
engendered.

The school (started oft' in fine 
shape., and the prospec's are that 
we shall have a fi.ie acnool. I “n>f. 
Walla'm aass that there are ok’ 
jmpils admitted to the high school 
department, and he is quite en
thusiastic over the outlook._ ‘______________  I

FOR BALE
-40 acres o f  good valley laud 

for suit* at per acre, cash. Ap- 
|>lv at this oftfc*

With the Santa Fe building 
south from Lubbock through Ta- 
lioka and Lflinesa and contracts 
signed tor that svstern to have a 
railroad in operation in a year 
fropi the ttpie the tight o f  uay is 
secured, the people o f Dawson 
and Lynn counties are jubilant.
Tnhoka au.l Lamesa subscribed 
a bonus o f #100.000 for tlie line.

Great interest a :t .d ies  to the 
question. 4 where will ilie Bants 
Fe cross the Texas St Pacificf”
A line :s perfected from San An
gelo to S e r . in g  C’ ity. Towns 
which n igtit 1 id for the ,junction 
poiut o f  ilie two systems are Rig 
Springs, Mori:* aud Stanton. No 
definite inf* rn:at i*.o as to the 
point whete th- Ssnta Fe will 
cross the I eras and Pacific could 
tie obtained froiu T. J O 'Conn-1', 
who represented the Santa Fe in 
the : rrang.-ment to build the line 
through Tuboka --ind Lamesa.

Ju g waai effect the building 
of this new line o f the Santa Fe 
will have upon the ftunre o f  the 
Colorado. Hereford and Gulf re
mains to he seen. The route o f 
th.s proposed line Colorado, Here 
ford am Gc ! touches DuUmrt,
Ui-tefotd, I )  inmiu. .Mitllatnl. Gar
den City and San Angelo and on 
to San Antonio. 1 i:s Santa Fc's 
new line will practically para.let 
the Hereford route from Canyon |
City to San Augelo: hu', rather 
man the Santa Fe being likely to 
overshadow the Hereford line,, 
the belief it expressed that the 
rapidiyv with which that vast ter- 
ritory o f  o f  the plait;> country is 
becoming sett!ed. with the dc- 
veioptneut o f  a wide section suit
able for fanning there will tie bus 
iness enough tor both aud to spare 
ia a comparatively short time.

Wonderful development is ex
pected in the country south of 
Big Springs and Stanton, even 
within the next twelve months 
Little short or marvelous aie the 
accomplishments already record
ed from that section. It is not 
now a question, as used to be told j 
by the land agents, o f  "great pos- j 
sibilates awai’ ing the farmer’ ’ 
there, but a glauce at Western 
le-Ms exhibits last year at the 
State Fair showed ihe average 
man things actually being done in 
that section—not on paper, hat * 
from the sot, which, resting in 
•he virginity for ages, has grown 
fruitful and produced abundantly.
Resides t lie staple ; rops o f  cotton 
graiu and cereals, the soil is now 
pioductug fruits an*l ve^.itaUes 
that rival in their t, iv.ir and nu- :
-riri.e qualities the .icbest spots lhe j»ole on A ,,ri| S h.lOOD-Vbont 
in f:;r famed California. The end one year after Dr< Cook iia(1 been 
is not .n sight atricultare has j *
bare'y ecratcaed Western Texas- ^  worl(] |# Bgo? over the

event, and it is conceded that
Di-patchea to the j)ree« from Amerienn brain and brawn have 

Timo to time indicate That active, accomplished tha4 which the me,, 
onsuies-nke people are inhabit- o f 0, bei uatious hu(, m rcgg ic l  
ants ot that Stretch of ou u try  so gml faile(i. u  makes an epoch

Place Wijere He A t t a c k e d  

a White Girl iu Louaiaaa 
CitDen.s Gratifeed

j . -  •' i? I ( ’ I '  ( ’O r U T  AU per*ona .ire hereby notified
* ' * '  ‘ x - -----—  that m> ps-ttue h  |>0'I''d accord

ing to law. Any poison or per.
District C "ir* convenes on Mon- Sl,|W who shall limit, li»h, cut or 
ihiv. A letobi-r f i r .  The lollovring j);U1] W( ,,,! or i.'thenvi-n? tiespn-j* 
is U«- iie» o f  j iirorv

GrtsNt) J rn ou s  
.1. L Copeland J. O. Uix

Has Arrived and is Now 
Ready for Inspection,

RIGHT FROM S T , LOUIS
LET US SHOW YOU THROUGH

B L Y L E S

J. 1-. Morrow It T. Marfin 
Oscar K it lit' J. A A  sic ey 
G G. A i i6wort!i W. L Allen 
.1. F. Hester J. \V. Wo ,d 

B. Backner B. F. Roberts 
\V.\. UVst nrook Henry Davij 
Bob limor.v N***l Bpi cI

Pi'.ili JLUCIUS
J.dni Uii'lisnisou .in*>. Ayres
Hemy B ide .J. II. Dennis
]. f .  Bolin Vitgil Boone
John T. Barton B J’ . Brown 
J. S. Cole

on lands owned nr eontroled by
mo, without mv consent, will bo

o.ser-cited. 1 2-D \V. Mans

GESOC LA CHUGA TAXfS A TftiE

St-nor I . i  Chn ga,  wb * has been 

workiug  at th ? I R m c h  f*t S e v 

eral months,  m u l e  a business

.1 mc Chilton 
H. T. Davi .
W. I.. Foster 
G. W . C ook 
L f\ Itodges
.1 i ,. '■ :\ i fi 0 • *
K II 1. ivno 
,1. W. Keyuo *U 
If. II. l*.uter»on 
'\ i 1 VVood 
T. i ‘. *y. tups on 
John Weli U 
C. Crawford

I . Conger 
W. R Davis 
T. S Foster
1 ). 1\ t J1.I.SS
Jim Hodge* 
H. 11. Hoc Uei 
' Hi i k la tut 
T A M  I dton 
J. K. Mori iv.
7 i R. t s 
ti. B. 8 a:on 
W. A Stewart 
Tom St :a  ey 
A S. T .i* lor

L and  W an t ub —Within fifteen 
or twenty tndes o f  Sterling City, 
land that will average seventy- 
five per cent good, My intention 
is to cell this land to Northern 
people. I wiil leave in the ngur 

! indue for Illinois to do sonic ex- 
tensive advertising in Dial 'tn.K*.

('. W. Uy.cur.iff,
San Angelo, ‘i rgaa 

i  ;___ ~

[,n j-: A large red h nnd. 
When last ceil he I.miJ a el.ntn 
around 1:i«* ner.k. i  no dog l> :y 
. aiua'd** in,infd ,t«> hts ov.poi, 
:it*d iiiivone giving inforinacior. 
iiu.hng to hi' rot-overy will please 

.). IS. ytkiiiboii, Ijteyli/ig
( 'it V . Texas.

tug business with some anxious 
merchants of Westbrook, the

this message to the wotl*:. “ The ; 
s ’ nrs and sirqies i.ailed to the i 
North P«de — tVitry.’ J.ater. we Se: or had not returned at last
learned that Peary had reached accounts.

\ (win)

tong classed as semi-arid. The in the world’s history and lifts
eagerness with which they em- ,he va„  fTOrQ aaotlier mtstery. 
brace opportunities for the ad- flie dark, bleak, cold nothingness 
vnneement of their communities aWay over the wond’e big ridge 
.. [i.oot positive of ,!i.s, and no wbere r,i» living tiling exists tins 
oe. e. t-.gns of * ie times can be al |,tsl been trod bv human feet 
SH!,m: ted than their readiness to an(1 Heen by htirnm eyes, and the 
gtvo of their substance To I,uei- bnrmnJ, cariosity at mankind has 
ness pn ,*-Cte. meludiog the bu.id at ,atl been ;lp[)ease*l. 
ing oi new railroads. j he buUOl w{ mis discovery

The Central Wes? Texas spirit shoul), be f ( j a aily divided Cook 
has A-come mlective, has spread aud Peary u ti,|l their claims shall 
to far Western fe rns, reached the ,|0 fu„ y es;;lhlistied by andispat- 
g.eat [>!,. ns country and is made ed testitnoDy. We liave no right 
known thronghonr that section at |ltt!seul, to dispute the c auns 
as the “ Concho country.”  of l i !h f.r. Iluf tliere wi|, be aKtftt

It is, as a railroad otlici.d re- 0f paper and barrels o f  ink con- 
centiy told the writer, -.rust a 9nfne,, in discussing “ who dis- 
sign of the times; simply so omen uovered the North Pole.”  
ot a vv4ve o f  prosperity which ailit 
startle ihe most cpiimisliu o f 1 
T e Xu ns. ’— Dallas 3,’ ew s.

UK  A L F .S T A T K  A N D  
L I V E  S T O C K  D E A L S

The Sterling Realty Co. report 
the following sales made ny them 
*: uring t his week:

—pouton. of Garden Ci y. 1700 
iieep to M. Z Hou-e for #11000. 

Lem Litiiam to O. B. SampNon, 
i f din Angelo, one lot for $100 , 
! . Westbrook to I. J. Curt singer 
ml C. W. Ueckert 3 lots for 

!'. Westlirook to Mi buru Me 
Cariy o lots for $300. E. West- 
irooK to S. L. Longbon X lot for

rioo.
Tlio Sterling City Realty Co. 

report their sales as follows:
!> lots to .Jno, Allard for $L’50 

■L d. Kenoebrew io A. V  Miller 
3 lots for $L’30. Waller Allen to 
A. V. Miller ”  lots l’,.r $123. W. 
T. Boyd to I.em Litbau 1 lot for 
$100.

.22 Caliber 
'Repeating

Rifle

! £

'lU o d e l^ Z O
Tl.e safety, comfort and conveni

ence * f the 7?tar;'.;/i solid top, cl • e.t- 
-.i fcrecch ar.d side ejection feature** 
r- combined with the quick,' c7 v 

manipulation of the p iput.ir dMi- r 
fore-end or “p imp” action in she r. 
Model 20 fibujin rifle.

r rid ft.en—the real te<t of n rt- pta cr—t.,c Xitirfin cclid top ,s
pro: ■ ‘.ion , J prt'-cr.ts Grr.c, - &n.j u ,Lej
blo-..:ne hack: the ejected shell Is neve?thrown Into v •„ f ee or ey-,. , yi t
Interfere* « ith ihe tim: th. fit r--r m, 

—' ' ,-'?.and heips quick oceration.
I cartel ’ '.V’JT.V’' !h7 t’ ,one Bn ' '™<r-r*(l,.J?",,1 -7* chanpe in odju'tm- ;I . L deep Balia r J tiffin* roar., i.tee-. t*,«
I ihaJwBoQrMtf *t»fmesflittle rifle inthe v orld fc tar et shooting un- ĵ r t,i
I entail et- e up ;, ljj cr r<t j,. **

h’ >r fill description of 
r - Z jZ z r/ i.i Repeaters, 
just Ctt our I.C-P. . L- 
cntuloc. b: died free 
Cr 3 stamps pustage.

77i.> 77?ar/t/i /icr>arm s Ca,
42 WItlow S treet NEW HAVEN. CONN.

We have sold our entire stock 
and drug niter* t in  S.ei.ing City 
to C. L. Coulaao, wiii now lias 
charge ot ttie businves. Those 
wlto ktiow theineilvi-s to In* in
debted to u# will please ca 1 and 
nettle their accounts, as we ate 
Una anxious to ciose our Looks.

We t ftVr our hearty thanks iu 
onr lrieuds au*l customers who 
have no geiicious y given tic their 
support umi patronage during all 
the time we Iur*- tie*-n i>. buain* m* 
inti a e » .  Unit th e  saine C O l l l l e s l *  r- 

tie extended to oar successor.
fit C< t *•'-’>N 2: Wpsrr.UOOK

WOMAN VAVOH AO .HOSTCSS.

Pr. I!i! . I' :t An hr si.
i m , o f  Ai*!*-’ i/g. Ixpuianil. gave *
- 6 . .* m ‘ tit! to i■* c.iniii a!oi
j ittiu in >i r .v.i j t i, on!v

v 1 io t,i- seal, and pin- wore i
- wit’ • v i,low’s cap an ! |

i dim::tiD

.  su c ce s s fu l , hp,c ev«vwHe'«

DCNE ALREADY.

?X - - - Bid i .Oil t V11'JII i- L ’ ,iep
p- ■' iv* .-nttiy. Fit t rv : ■ ina ... j • 
c a little nee** plain.

\I: Ilon’t *1 anyfliing r.:-•'*.
d* . Of., is fooli-h to i:*ti ; 1. ;-o 

'th th/ v-’-i'a of f.iliu v .— St.u,

CO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

:

W A N T S  TO  SF.LL H IS  SH E E P

L u m u e k  N o t i c e — I f you are 
going to build, let me rei! yon 

For Sa i  k .—20 sections o f  land your lumber direct from the m til. 
at $T 30 per acre. Will sell to Gan save you $100 on ihe oidiu- 

l suit purchaser, from ICO acres op! ary bouse pattern.

Also 300 head o f horses and .>00 51. D. Rut-sell,

cattle. j 39 West 18;h Street,
i L. C- Duprtu, San Augelo, l e i a :i 1

C. M. Rawls, having passed his 
00;li year, is desirous of retiring 
t:< :n ttie sheep haviuvss. He 
lias 3,000 ingh grade Delaues arid 
k'7 registered bucks which lie will
s li on one, two, three .....I four-
years time .it $3 per head. Mr. 
Its wU has spent fourteen years 
in grading these sheep to then 
present pcrfecikn, nnii whoever 
boys them will have the liest 
utluCli of a»Uet» iu  th: country. 3:

l o g  Sa m . or T r \dk :—O ne 
good work and saddle horse. 8 
veins old. On,. wa>, ,„ hi((.k anU
one set o f hemes, nil nearly new, 
not used but very lm|e; v lot ol 
sreoad hand wire »r,d lumber in 
g iod condition, one pump horse 
pnwer and some repairs for Sam
son windmill. Will sell tor cash 
or go nl notes, or will take good 
node. Such ns town lo s, cattle, 
word, or other g iod tta.u*.

U- I>. Cuiumms.

Tr.Aoc WtAnKS 
Dc»«r?fs 

CoevmaHxs Ac.
Arror.f een<l!’)g afkftflh fr«i deRCrlut'.on n i«f

qul'-wiy u-cen.i i <x*ir orinfum free wnftli^r gi) 
mTeititon w ) r ’mL ' f  | (U iJ  J*i*'*i w’nc<lf «*>»mKo '!UI Vr.NubUOXv>. D.T RUt'UUMir pvtlC'J'fR.

v  x t .. rv -c iT f
iftnutf n *ic w/hout GBRfcc, iO Wi«

SciMitific JJitterlcati.
A Futifw-rnf’.t T nreext
«?in •«» • (  • v Rvn-fiUin i* r* nl. *j errii . |.i n 
fe -ir jj.m ri * ilia, |L buiU D/Mil TowideHlcru.

MIINN f< Co.36,Bfa8<,̂ .Kew York
Bru'icti Offics, F ?t.« Wnahlogton, D. C. *

l To our easterners who
♦ want to use ihe BEST
♦ O I L ;
♦

♦  --A jh ii,

 ̂ Ecpiojf O i l  has given gen-

♦ eral satisfactiou for more

«  3" years,aud it will not
♦  explode. Jt cost you tio 

^ more than a cheaper grHrle.

♦ L: l'toN Oil, can be bought 

^ can he bought from the fol-

♦  lowing merchants iu Sterling 
l  City:

- It. S'. K o f l I  R T H

♦  N  t  A V 8 T | X

:
♦  Call for L i  i*io n  an^ be
♦  sati>lied.

♦  Lvery drop of Epp^pw^usr
♦  a ti teed.

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I HflSSP^ss N’OTICK.

Any person hauling wood, tis^ 

ng, hunting or iu auy way tress- 
j passing ou any lands owned o f 

controlled by me, will b .  proee-

I

*<7>; >

YJT?SCE



J.W-.

w  DODDS 
? K I D N E Y  
fc. P U L S  i

«  ■ ;  " J. . 
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HARRIMAN NOW OCCUPIES
HIS $2,000,000 HOME

J

Magnificent Country Place Which the Railway Magnate 

Has Constructed Near Arden, N. Y., Includes an En

tire Mountain with Incline Railroad—Palatial Mansion 
on Summit o f Tower Hill Is Surrounded by Lovely 
Gardens and Has Every Luxury.

New York.—Edward II. Harriman, 
J'nt returned from a seemingly fruit- 
loss search for health In Europe, now 
occupies his new country house on 
Tower hill, near Arden, N. Y. The 
mansion, completed only a fenr days 
before the railroad magnate’s arrival, 
Is one of the finest in America, and 
cost considerably more than $100,000, 
and the owner has spent nearly $2,- 
000,000 on the magnificent estate.

But Mr. Hurrimnii is a sick man, 
mid whether he will ever be able to 
fully enjoy the delights of the earthly 
paradise he has created, only time and 
possibly his physicians can tell.

When one leaves the city of New- 
burg, en route to the little settlement 
v hieh is now known as Arden, a most 
li-Mutiful country is at hand. A new 
road built by the state stretches the 
entire distance, most of the time fol
lowing a pretty biook, which skirts 
the base of the several mountain 
iinges und when near Ardeu forms 
what the country folk call the Kama- 
l>-> river, but which is nothing more 
than a creek.

Center of Beautiful Section. .
The roadway leads through the val

ley, with mountains on either side; 
for a distance the silvery Hudson can 
bo traced and then, as the road wi
den i around the inland hills, the ver
dant meadows and the mountains 
euatigt* the view and lend another 
loach of beauty to the scene.

There is, perhaps, no prettier sec
tion of America than that which lies 
in the Itatuapo valley aud around it. 
Mr. liarriman certainly demonstrated 
liis taste for nature’s handiwork when 
It * selected this site tor a home in 
summer.

Mr. Harriuian selected Tower hill, 
one of the higher mountains in the 
Kauiapo range, for the siie of his 
liouie. In doing so lie fulfilled a life- 
I >ng desire to possess a spot rich in 
k euic beauty, high up, away from ma
laria, and where the air is always like 
that of a perfect June morning. Tbdn, 
foo. he wanted to he secluded, away 
from all cares, where curious ones 
would be shut out and where he could 
joatn about unmolested. Tower hill 
seemed just the spot, and when his 
mind was once settled upon it be was 
not long in making the purchase.

Estate Includes Whole Mountain.
There was not a house within three 

or four miles of the summit of the 
mountain, and to prevent the spring
ing up of any undesirable residences 
Mr. liarriman bought the mountain 
end ail the land within a radius of 
three or four miles.

To reach the summit of the moun
tain was tho first problem, and when 
► ome of the best engineers in this 
« ouutry went over the ground they 
were not long in coming to the con
clusion that an incline railroad was 
tlie only means of safe travel up and

electric bells, while about 25 rooms 
are not connected, these being rooms 
and apartments of the servants.

The house is built around a central 
court, each of the four sides forming 
u wing. On the first floor there are 
four entrances, the main entrance be
ing from the front terrace, which 
leads from a long winding walk down 
into the woods. This entrance leads 
into a reception hall which runs from 
the central court through to the op
posite side of the building, and off the 
reception hall is the large reception 
parlor.

The drawing room, or living parlor, 
is 60 feet square. The floor is of sol
id oak and so closely are the joints 
made that the floor looks like one 
huge wooden surface. The side walls 
are of paneled cherry. The ceiling is 
of plaster parts composition with plain 
fern decoration. The molding in this 
room is heavy and behind it are se
creted the electric lights. The din
ing hall, servants' dining room, kitch
en and refrigerators are also on this 
door.

Organs in Entrance Hall.
In the entrance hall a large organ, 

run by electricity, is erected in a loft, 
while directly across the hall is an 
echo organ. This organ will furnish 
the music during the dining hours.

Elevators at two points in the build
ing carry the members of the family 
or guests up and down, while a third 
elevator is for the use of servants 
only. On the second floor are the 
apartments of Mrs. liarriman. Mrs. 
Hardman's suite consists of three 
rooms, a large reception parlor, sleep
ing chamber and a bath. Mrs. Hard
man lias the most desirable location 
in the building. Her rooms look out 
on the southwest corner of the 
grounds, over an expanse of beautiful 
gardens, granite stairways, cozy seats 
and pagodas.

Mr. Hardman's apartments on the 
same floor consist of four rooms, his 
library and private room, his sleeping 
room, reception room and bath.

The reception rooms are about 50 
feet square, have oak floors and pan
eled side walls of white. The side 
walls In all the living and reception 
rooms are of white, the woodwork 
having been rubbed down to a satin 
finish, so that with the application of 
tho enamel they have a surface as 
smooth as the top of a piano. The 
satin, soft, dull finish is used instead 
of the glossy finish. The sleeping 
rooms through the building, that is, 
the rooms used by the family or 
guests, have solid oak floors, and pan
eled side walls of cherry.

Each of the children has a suite of 
three rooms, and each member of the 
family has several suites for guests. 
These rooms are palatial in every 
way. Solid brass beds predominate 
though iu some of the apartments are

frlgerator plant makes the ice used 
in the house.

The lawns and terraces cover acres 
of ground and are designed after some 
of the pieces at Monte Carlo. In front 
of the house is the central garden. 
This Is an expanse of lawns, with 
granite walks crossing at even angles 
and lending to the house. The hardy 
shrubbery is artistically arranged and 
presents u suitable approach to tho 
mansion.

The central court, around which the 
house is built, is an elaborate piece 
of the gardener's art. The central 
figure is a large marble nude statue, 
which was made by an Italian sculp
tor. Its cost is estimated at $15,000. 
From the upraised hand water sprays, 
casting a dew over the shrubbery and 
lawns.

Swimmiflg Pool in Gardens.
In the rear of the mansion are the 

Venetian gardens. The high walls are 
of marble and the pool is built of mar
ble, bottom and sides. W hile this was 
first planned for a lagoon, a change In 
the plans made it a swimming pool. 
Pagodas form a boundary to these 
Venetian grounds, aud climbing vines 
almost bide one from view in them. 
At the other side of these gardens are

stone is tho decoration which forms 
an arch over the principal entrance to 
tho building. Out of the face of this 
great block Is cut a beautiful dc-ign 
of tho chase. In the middle is the 
large head of a deer, five feet across, 
with a bold showing of antlers, the 
top extending beyond the confines of 
the general design. Beneath is a game 
bag inclosed in netting and beside it 
a bow. On either side of the head 
crouch two life-sized figures of bounds. 
At each end of the design is a horn 
of plenty with a display of fruits, and 
in the background are a wreath of 
leaves, a quiver, arrows, a hunter's 
horn, spears, a gun and a hunter's 
knife. The piece cost Mr. liarriman 
$ 12,000 .

Water Is Brought from Lake.
The water for the mansion comes 

from Cranberry lake, which is a part 
of the Harriman estate and only an 
eighth of a mile from the residence. It 
is brought in 16-inch pipes, and as the 
lake is higher than the house the 
gravity system of pressure is em
ployed.

Although the house is fireproof, hose 
connections have been installed on 
every floor and in all the corridors 

| and nooks, and the water for this 
purpose is brought from another small

VALUE PAINTED ON.

V. ell painted is value added wheth
er Hie house he built for one thousand 
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted 
means higher selling value, and high
er occupying value — for there's an 
additional pleasure in living in tho 
house that is well dressed.

National Lead Company assist in 
| making the right use of the right 
' paint by sending tree upon request to 
j all who ask for it, their "Houseown*
1 ers1 Painting Outfit No. 49." This 
outfit includes a book of color schemes 
for either exterior or interior paint
ing. a book of specifications and an 
instrument for detecting adulteration 
in paint materials. Address National 
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build
ing. New York City, and the outfit 
will be promptly sent to you.

N O T H I N G  D O IN G .

Venetian Gardens and Swimming Pool.

Edward H. Harriman’s Palatial Country House.

down. Within a short time Charles 
P Ford, one of the most capable and 
experienced constructionists in the 
slate, w'as engaged by Mr. Harriman j 
ns general superintendent, and to him 
i.» due the exquisite home grounds and 
site. The incline railroad is most 
complete and has all kinds of safety 
devices. It is a pretty trip up through 
the trees, and one forgets that he is 
traveling up 1,500 feet at an elevation 
of almost 70 per cent. An automobile 
with heavy cushions und fitted to run 
on those tracks makes the trip from 
the railroad station at the foot of the 
Mountain up the incline and directly 
Into the house.

Every arrangement that will insure 
comfort, convenience, lack of commo
tion or excitement about the summit 
of the mountain has been installed. 
For Instance, a track leads from the 
Incline railroad directly Into the house 
tuto what is known as the service 
court. The tracks enter a tunnel about 
200 feet from the house and run un
der the front terrace so that the cars 
cannot be seen from the lawns, ter
races or gardens.

All American In Deaign.
Tho house is a three-story and base

ment building, constructed of a sort of 
granite with Indiana limestone trim 
(uiogs, and is purely American in de
sign. The original of it is seen in the 
•Id stone houses built years ago. 
There gra 11 rooms connected with

solid mahogany suites.
Furnished in Finest Style.

The furnishings of all the rooms are 
of the finest. Heavy silk draperies 
and rich old lace curtains adorn tho 
windows and doors, while Turkish 
rugs and mats decorate the floors. 
Green in the decorations of the rooms 
predominates, though there is an oc
casional touch of red and brown.

On the third floor are some of the 
men servants' rooms, and In the base
ment also apartments have been set 
aside for the male help. The women 
servants occupy quarters in one wing 
of the second floor, where also are the 
housekeeper’s apartments. Every serv
ant has a private room. There are 
separate wash bowls in the bath
rooms and each servant is allotted 
one, with personal towels, combs, 
brushes, etc.

Just off the kitchen, on the first 
floor, are the servants' dining rooms, 
and like the kitchen are completely 
white tile. The servants use a tun
nel which runs through the basement 
of the whole house, and none of them 
comes in contact with the family. A 
servant might work in the Harriman 
house for a lifetime and yet never see 
a member of the family.

In the basement are the heating ap
paratus, several large boilers furnish
ing hot water beat, the refrigerator 
plant, electric switchboard and other 
mechanical appurtenances. The re-

Itnlian and Grecian gardens, with their 
wide expanses of velvet-like lawns 
and terraces. Looking out on these 
grounds is a large room in the corner 
of one wing of the building, on the 
first floor, which is so arranged that 
the large windows swing apart and 
form a broad veranda in summer, 
while in winter they are closed and 
with a grate fire burning within will 
be used as a living room.

On the roof of the building is a 
tower, from which point a most beau
tiful view of the country surrounding 
for miles is afforded. An elevator runs 
from the tower to the ground floor.

A  beautiful design in Indiana lime-

T H E  F R E I G H T  C A R  S U R P L U S
It Should Not Be Taken as an Evi

dence of Business De
pression.

While a large surplus of idle freight 
cars is popularly believed to mean a 
continuing depression in freight move
ment, the result of business inactiv
ity, it is not only desirable but vitally 
necessary that railroads have on hand 
at all times a sufficient number of 
idle freight cars to handle traffic effi
ciently on occasions of pressure or 
emergency, says the Wall Street Sum
mary. While it is undeniably true 
that the exceedingly active and pros
perous period of 1906-7 witnessed a 
great freight-car famine and a result
ing congestion of freight of all kinds, 
in nearly every state in the union, it 
does not follow logically that any ac
tivity in business less than that of 
the period aforementioned is a sign 
of continuing depression. When the 
car shortage of 1906 was at its height 
and was accepted generally as an un
failing indication of business prosper
ity, as a matter of fact existing traf
fic conditions at that time were a 
source of groat loss to many in widely- 
scattered districts. Shippers could 
not obtain freight cars, communities 
could not obtain coal for the same 
reason and were compelled to destroy 
building and other property to supply 
combustible material; agriculturists 
could not move their grain or fruit, 
and the consequence of this wa3 loss 
all around. During this period cars 
—not in service—were actually tied 
up in railroad freight yards owing to 
a congestion arising from insufficient 
motive power, because the railroads 
were not prepared to cope with the 
tremendous traffic offered them and 
had not anticipated it.

What a boon a surplus in cars and 
motive power would have been at that 
time! To that end we now appear to 
be working, as car efficiency statis
tics prove. Car operation has con
tinually Improved and about one-fifth 
more work is now obtained from 
every freight car in service.

Hence the number of Idle freight 
cars at present should not be taken 
as an infallible reflex of the state of 
business in general, because condi
tions in freight moving are different 
from what they were a year or even 
two years ago. We can move more 
freight a greater distance and are 
moving it to-day than ever before; 
and we have a surplus of cars on hand

lake a quarter of a mile from the 
house. In case of fire, pumps in the 
basement are at once set in motion, 
allowing a heavy pressure. An elec
tric lighting plant on the other side 
of the mountain furnishes the lights 
for the building.

Next spring a library will be added 
to the building, and this will occupy 
an entire wing. Here will be read
ing rooms, billiard rooms, bowling al
leys and other amusements. This 
wing will cost, it is estimated, $75,006 
more.

Another feature yet to be added is 
a wireless telegraph station on th« 
top of the mountain.

for any emergency that may ariss 
without encountering the expense, 
embarrassment, delay and incon- 
ience of congested freight yards. In
deed a surplus of freight cars is a 
blessing in disguise both to the rail 
roads and the shippers, for the lat
ter are served quickly only when tho 
railroads have a surplus of cars idle 
and ready for service. Unless we de
sire another period of freight conges
tion, we should welcome tidings of 
car buildings operations, so that we 
may be assured of a reserve freight- 
car surplus.

H— I'd kiss you if i dared.
She— Well, don't you dure to if 

that's the way you feel about it.

When the Umbrella Took Fire.
Thomas Simpson, the Detroit mailt- 

able iron man. is a grave and dignified 
person, but once he made a joke.

He was sitting with a party of 
friends, o n e  of whom was smoking an 
enormous cigar. The friend had diftt- 

I culty in keeping the cigar going, and 
! by his repeated lightings had frazzled 
j the end of it until it was about twice 
I its original size. But he kept bravely 
I at it.

Suddenly Simpson began to laugh
"What are you laughing at, Tom?" , 

isked another member of the party.
"I was wondering what Jim would 

do when that umbrella he is smoking 
- begins to blaze." he said.—Saturday 
j E\ euing Post.

Care in Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists have 
proved that the value of food is meas 
ured largely by its purity; the re
sult is the most stringent pure food 
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out protni 
j nently as a perfectly clean and pure 
lood and which was as pure before the 
enaetment of these laws as it could 

! possibly be is Quaker Scotch Oats;
| conceded by the experts to bit the ideal 
food for making strength of musc le 
and brain. The best and cheapest of 
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company 
is the only manufacturer of oatmeal 
that has satisfactorily solved the prob
lem of removing the husks and black 
specks which are so annoying when 
other brands are eaten. If you are 
convenient to the store buy the reg
ular size packages; if not near the 
store, buy the large size family pack
ages; if in a hot climate, the hermet 
ically sealed tins. 1

It Was H,s Way.
A Kansas farmer was telling recent 

I iv about the eavesdropping that goes 
on along the farmers' telephone line 

| he is on He said that whenever lie 
! talked he could hear the “click, click 
of different receivers coming down.

"And you can bet." he amended 
"that they never hear my receiver 
coming down. No, sir: I always hold 
on to the thing and let it down so 
easy that it doesn't click !"—Kansas 

| City Journal.

AFTER
DOCTORS

FAILED
Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wlllimantic, Conn.—“ For five years 
I  suffered untold agony from female 
troubles, causing backache, irregulari
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra
tion. It was impossible for me to

H
walk u p s t a i r s  
without stopping 
on the wav. I 
tried three differ
ent doctors aud 
each told me some
thing different. I  
received no benefit 
from any of them, 
but seemed to suf
fer more. The last 
doctor said noth
ing would restore 
my health. I began 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound to see what it would do. 
and I am restored to my natural 
health.” —Mrs. E t t a  Donovan, Box 
299, Willimantic, Conn.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inilam- 

, motion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has beeu the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
buffering women’ owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
not cure you'{

SICK HEADACHE
■T— — —— *— ]P os it iv e ly  cured by

C A R TER S  ‘heseLm,eP,,u-
ITTLE
I V E R
PILLS.

They also relieve Dt*> 
tress from Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion ami Too Heart/ 
Latin;?. A perfect rem
edy fo r  Dizzine^M, Knu* 
sea, Drowsiness, H u t  
Taste iu the Mouth, Coat
ed T-m|fiie, Pain in tl>* 
S id e .  TO R P ID  L I VEIL 

They r e f l a t e  the Bowels. Purely Vegetable*

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T IT U T E S .

CARTERS

Many smokers prefer them to 10c
cigars. T - ll the dealer you want Lew is' 
Single Binder. Factory, Peoria, Illinois

A U S T R I A 'S  W A R  O N S N A K E S
New Additions to the Empire Is Badly 

Overrun with Rep
tiles.

Austria's new territory is undesir
ably rich in snakes, mostly of the 
poisonous varieties, and the govern
ment Is taking vigorous measures to 
exterminate them.

In the ten years from 1896 to 1905 
tho average yearly death roll from 
snake bites in Bosnia and Herzegovina 
was 13 persons, and 1.338 head of cat
tle, horses and domestic animals. Be
sides this, hundreds of persons were 
bitten by snakes, but recovered.

Since 1906 the provincial authorities 
have given money premiums for the 
killing of snakes. In that year 30,056 
dead snakes were brought in, of which 
25,438 were poisonous. Next year, 
when the official reward system be
came more generaly known, these fig
ures Increased enormously, no fewer 
than 280,718 snakes being killed, in 
eluding 271,685 poisonous.

Last year's figures were very nearly 
the same, and it will be some years 
before the work of extermination can 
be anything like completed. But at the 
same time the number of persons re
ported bitten by poisonous snakes 
seems to be steadily decreasing—206 
In 1907 and 140 last year.

Naturally.
Magistrate (to witness)—I under

stand that you overheard the quarrel 
between the defendant and his wife?

Witness—Yes, sir.
Magistrate— Tell the court, if you 

can. what he seemed to be doing.
Witness—He seemed to be doin' the 

listenin'.—Pearson's Weekly.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.

J  Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 23c.
] Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough onRoaches.Pow'd, 15e..Liq'd,£Sc. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters.agreeable tocuse,23c. 
E. 3. Wells, Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.

Wasn’t Settled.
Caller—Why is your servant going 

I about the house with her hat on?
Mistress—She only came this morn 

I ing and hasn't yet made up her mlr.-.l 
I whether she will stay or not.—Har-

that

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty
in the purchase of 
paint materials. 
It is an absolute 
guarantee of pur
ity and quality. 
F o r  y o u r  own 
p ro te c tio n , see 

it is on the side of 
every keg  of white lead 
you buy.

njtoiml im  coanirr
1902 Trinity Building. Sen ToHt

per s Weekly.

For Headache T r y  Hicks’ Capudine
W hether from Colds, Heat, Stomach ii  

Nervous troubles, the aches arc spevdth 
relieved by Capudine. It 's  Liquid—picas 
ant to take— Effect* Immediately, lu, .3 
and 50c at D rug  Stores.

Cathedral Insured for Large Sum. 
St. Paul's Cathedral. London, is in 

sured for $475,000.

Sticky Sweating 
Palms

after taking salts or cathartic
waters—did you ever notice that 
weary all gone feeling—the palms 
of your hands sweat—and rotten 
taste in your mouth — Cathartics 
only move by sweating your bowels 
—Do a lot of hurt—Try a CASCA- 
KET and >ee how much easier the 
job is done — how much better 
you feel. 9W

CASCARKTS ioe * box for *  week's 
treatment, nil dreegists. Birer.t seller 
in the world. Million boxes a month.

The Cruel Blackmailer.
"Blackmail" said H K. Adair, the 

western detective, “ Is carried on as a 
business by more people In Budapest 
than in all the other cities of the 
world put together."

Mr. Adair smiled.
“Only last week," he said, “a Buda 

pest confrere wrote me about a black
mail case whor a man lived sumptu
ously for many years on the acciden
tally acquired knowledge that a Buda
pest lady had a wooden lev "

Readers of this paper de - 
siring t o buy

tised in its columns shoul 
having what they ask for, 
substitutes or imitations.

nything adver- 
ild itnsi& upon 

refusing all

i Ford’s School
AUSTIN. TEXAS

I PrrpsitsFspfcisItjr for the U n lm sity  of Tea ah 
J di*a<l it Aten enter without examination. Hit 
j teachers, ail university men. Fifteenth annual 

schmIoii begin* Oct. 1. J. Stanley Foni. R. A.. 
M A . Principal. 610 West Nineteenth Street

DEFIM6E S lM g h C g a
•uwcaioR^ouAUTv.
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Good Jokes
One of the signs of the tiaie«— 

straw hats marked down SOUVENIR COLLECTORS.
May we look forward and upward 

to a strike of flying machine opera 
ors?

According to the woman's page » 
uttle cold cream will be good for thf 
sunburn.

Since it was not able to keep th« 
Wright brothers France is satisfied 
with Bleriot.

Acroplaning over the English chan 
nel Is a safer job than soaring above 
stumpy Virginia farms.

However, the Knglish channel puz
zled Julius Caesar a lot and Napoleon 
never could manage to cross it.

Victims of the week-end habit do
not desire to be cured while the 
grand and lovely weather hangs
around.

Judging from the way irriga on 
projects are being snapped up tje  
people of this country are still land j 
hungry.

With one squint o: the prescient 
“ye we foresee people giving their 
friends sure cures for airsickness 
within a year.

Only a little hit more and the aero
plane will be useful for blowing up 
the enemy's fleet or pilfering a hen 
roost, as you please.

Among the habits which have 
grown apace among Americans of re
cent years has been that of souvenir 
hunting. Souvenir spoons, knives, 
forks, plates, photographs, postal 
cards and what not have been a per
fect passion with the multidude. The 
thing seemed to have been carried a 
little too far when somebody at a re
ception to Mr. Wu, the Chinese am
bassador, some years ago tried to 
s i ‘p off a piece of tha‘ eminent hum
orist s pigtail with a pair of pocket 
scissors, but even that was surpassed 
by a certain Chicago woman of great 
personal attractiveness, w ho seems to 
have reached the ultimate.

A stranger speaking of her to an
other woman, and not being familiar 
with certain facts in the family his
tory of the lady to whom she was 
talking, observed that she had hoard 
that she was a confirmed souvenir 
hunter.

Not really a kleptomaniac, you
know,” she said.

Oh, not at all.' was the reply. She 
is just the ultra of souvenir hunting. I 
happen to know her, too. You see, 
some years ago she paid a week-end 
visit at our country place, and when 
it was over—”

"You missed your silverware?"
“So, indeed.' was the answer. “ My 

husband!"—Lippincott’s.

THE ONION.

The scent of the onion 
Oneo more we detect 

On the breath of the rabble 
And people select.

The fair maiden eats them 
And tries hard to cover 

Her plebeian appellte 
Up from her lover.

The matron enjoys them 
In private: but never 

In public admits 
That she touches them aver

And this fact Is true;
On this great earthly ball. 

The onion, the onion 
Makes cowards of us all

T H E  R E A L  A U T H O R I T Y

Because a woman refused to g“ t 
"upper for lier husband at midnight 
a couple is in the divorce court. Why 
could they not have compromised and 
ailed it breakfast*

A sad accompaniment to th» hot 
period is the lengthening list of drown- 
lngs. This Is a time when special care 
against the dangers of the water 
should be enjoined

Well Placed.
Bacon—That office-seeking friend of ( 

yours has landed a job at last.
Kgbert—flood! What has he land- j 

ed?
"He's keeper at the pest house."
"Well, he's the right man in the 

right place. He's the greatest pest 
l ever know!’ —Yonkers Statesman.

He—Do you think your father 
would object to our marriage?

She—He would if I told him to.

It is strongly suspected that the re
volts in Spain have been stirred up by 
a mob element which has used the 
anti-war sentiment as an excuse to in
dulge In looting and crim e

As Compared.
Mrs Wiggs—it must have been a 

horrible sight.
Mrs Sprigg> -Oh, it was something 

awful! It was like one of those mov
ing horrorsoepes you see at the five-
cent theaters.

Bless Her.
She goes down to the seashore 

And gladly tans and speckles. 
Then trie* the balance of the year 

To tear loose from her freckles.

Five feet of books will make some 
men real scholars. And then, again, 
'here are other men upon whose na
tive Ignorance five cord3 of books 
wouldn t make an impression.

A  N O B O D Y .

The czar of Russia is said to look 
much older than he is. Any man that 
didn’t, holding his job. would be in a 
position to snap his fingers at all the 
Osiers on earth, for a hundred years 
or so.

A woman in New York has obtained 
a divorce from her husband who has 
been missing for 15 years. She prob
ably Intends to simplify any Enoch 
Arden reappearance tangle at the 
/tart.

At least half a dozen different pa*- 
’ eras of flying machines can beat half 
of the more common birds at dis
tances ranging from 20 miles up to 
50, and that is the real thing In the 
flight line.

A Born Diplomat.
The Hobo—Please, ma’am, would 

youse mind givin' me a lew pennies f  
git somethin' t' eat?

The Lady—No, I won’t. You are 
the ugliest specimen of humanity 1 
ever saw.

The Hobo—I ain't so orful homely, 
ma'am. It's only in de presence uv 
such uncommon beauty dat I make 
slch a bad show.

Then, womanlike, she just couldn't 
resist giving up a quarter.

Had to Get Close.
' Why are you getting so close to 

me, Mr. Huggins?" said the female 
voice from the sofa in the dark par
lor.

"Because I came to see you," was 
the reply of the male voice.

"Y-e-s, I know; but—”
"I'nj near-sighted, you know."— 

Yonkers Statesman.

woman's husband.

The young eloping Pittsburg brides 
wao cried because on their return 
their fathers were placid and handed 
tb“m $5,000 cheeks will soon realize 
that the real romance of the affair 
was in the cheeks.

Enough to Make Him Mad.
I u v  n mad dog yesterday—

11 wM I know ho was mad? 
t ' dog ui - by that way

And stole the bone he had.

In Doubt.
"I wish l knew that she means ev 

erythlng she says."
"But why do you doubt her?"
"1 never have before. But she just 

casually mentioned to-day that she 
wished I d go up to their summer cot- 

; tage and stay a week "

Olive drab cotton cloth is to be sub
stituted for khaki, as the tropical um- 
■ ortn for the l nited State.s arrow. In 
.ooks, at least it must be an improve
ment. No uniform could look worse 
than the dull brown khaki

A government land scandal has de- | 
veloped In Cuba w ith alarming prompt
ness for so new- a republic. It will not 
be a pleasant experience for the Unit
ed States, after all its trouble to have 
the heads of the European nations 
wagging with a chorus of " I  told 
you so!"

Plain Prophecy.
"What did the doctor tell you to-day 

about old Uncle Jake's condition?"
"He was telling us that his mean 

temperature was—”
"Telling you about his mean tem

perature, was he? That's no news 
Everybody who knows Uncle Jake 
knows that he hasn't anything about 
him that isn’t mean."

The Opposites Meeting.
"There is certainly one queer and 

contradictory about business building 
j operations."

"What is that?"
"Whenever a man wants to expand 

j his building for business be calls in a
I contractor.”

PROOF.

Plans have been prepared for the 
elimination of grade crossings in Min
neapolis at a cost of between $6,000 • 
000 and $7,000,000 This is a large 
sum of money; but the cost of safety 
!n cities Is always high, and the re
turns on Investments of this kind 
warrant the outlay.

Explained.
Mistress (making an unexpected 

raid on the kitchen)—Who is this,
Mary?

Mary—li ne brother, please, 'm. 
Mistress—Indeed! But he doesn't re

semble you in the least.
Mary—N on ! But we was remark

able alike before "e ’ad ’is beard shaved 
off.

Castro is said to be losing his mon
ey, Invested In Venezuelan securities. 
\ navigation company in which he 
had Investments steered his holdings 
away fr«-u him. and a cigarette com
pany sn eked him out. The dictator 
business ields a big profit, but has 
the inva. able accompaniment to that 
advantag of b ? ri.sks

Marks of Conservatism.
Why are you reading that old-fash

ioned book?" asked Maude.
"How can you tell at a glance that 

it i3 old-fashioned?" rejoined Maymie 
"Because It uses an Initial and a J 

dash to Indicate a swear word instead ! 
of spelling it out in big type."

S x

In former times debtors were put in 
prison. That sentiment on the sub
ject has gone from one extreme to an
other is Illustrated by the ease of a 
man In Pittsburg sent to jail for dun
ning another for a debt It was the 
man who borrowed money who used 
to be punished Now it Is the man 
who lends U, and maybe It serves the 
latter right.

Strict Qualifications.
"So you want a position to take 

charge of my bills Well, for that Job 
I want a man who is cool, calm and 
collected. Are you all three?"

"No, sir, but 1 think I will suit. I 
am cool and calm, but not collected. 
The bills are "

Suspicious Trade.
"That man yonder has a shady rec

ord. You can tell as soon as you see 
him at work that he has something 
to screen in his life.”

"What do you think it Is he has to 
screen?"

“Mostly, suburban porches."

An advanced woman theorist wants 
women on police forces on the ground 
that the criminal needs mothering. It 
is the opinion of practical theorists, 
disgusted with the sentimentality of 
the age, that what the criminal needs 
is more lathering

Typical Decoration.
' How appropriate for the Comeups 

to have their ballroom decorated with 
growing vines."

“Appropriate in what way?”
"Because vines, you know, are 

climbers, too."

Germany's wonderful progress in 
aerial navigation is not to be lost 
sight of. It Is not that that country 
has a monopoly of brains and sci
ence, but simply that its Inventors re
ceive more substantial encouragement 
than other countries car* to sir*.

Sure Indication.
Anxious Mother—How do you know 

young Cashlelgh is In love with you? 
Hag he told you so?

Pretty Daughter — N no; but yon 
should see how he looks at me when 
l  am not looking at him.”

Lillie—Is she sure he is a real noble
man?

Tommie—Oh, yes; the very first 
time he met her father he touched 
the old man for a fiver.

Epicurean.
It sw m s a dreadfully long time 

Since we have oysters eaten,
But peach shortcake Is very fine 

And scallops can t be beaten.

Unimproved.
" I don’t see that her college educa. 

tton has improved her much."
“ No?"
"No. She helps her mother with 

the housework Just as If she hadn't 
been educated.”

Father Won't Wash Them.
“ How long do you expect to 6tay 

away?”
“Ob, not more than three weeks. 

You set we haven't dishes enough in 
the bouse to last Pa longer than that."

Afraid of Consequences.
Dog-Hater (tremulously)—See here, 

sir, will that dog bite me?
Dog Owner (scornfully)—Do yoa 

suppose he has no Instinct of self- 
preservation?

Then It'a So.
A woman Is never as old aa she 

looks, until she admits it.

F O R  W E T  F E E T .

The Chick—What's the matter?
The Duckling—You'd cry, too, if 

your ma made you wear overshoes 
when you went swimming.

LOW C O LO N IST FARES T O  T H E  
W E S T  AND N O R T H W E S T .

Union Pacific Passenger Depart 
ment announces that Colonist Fares 
will be in effect from Sept. 15 to Oc t. 
15, 1909, to all points in the West and 
Northwest.

This year the West looks more 
promising than ever. Now is the time 
to secure land at low prices, and. at 
the same time, to visit the many inter
esting points in the West and North J 
west, at which liberal stopover ar- 
rangements may be made.

A better estimate of raw lands c an 
be made now than formerly, because 
these lands are in proximity to new 
farms that are producing wonderful 
crops.

For descriptive literature, write 
to E. L. Lomax, G. P. A., U. P. R. R., 
Omaha. Neb,

Vainly Seek Health in Southwest.
According to a statement of the Na

tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis fully 7,H0 
persons hopelessly diseased with 
tuberculosis annually come to die in 
the states of California, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas and Colorado, most of 
them by order of their physicians. The 
statement, which is based upon the 
testimony of well-known experts, and 
all available statistics, shows that at 
least 50 per cent, of those who go to 
the southwest every year for their 
health are so far advanced in their 
disease that they cannot hope for a | 
i lire in any climate, under any cir
cumstances. More than this, at least | 
60 per cent, of these advanced cases 
are so poor that they have not sufli- j 
cii-nt means to provide for the proper | 
necessaries of life, which means ttiat | 
4 .15 consumptives are either starved j 
to death or forced to accept charitable | 
relief every year.

Enough Till Eternity.
The biggest marble quarry in opera

tion in the world lies almost within 
j  stone's throw of the heart of West 
Rutland, Vt. Around its mouth is a 
stock of 12.000 pieces of finished mar
ble. There is a great gap in the hill
side. The marble crops out as bare 
of soil or vegetation as a billiard ball. 
You can walk over that hill and never 
step on anything but marble, and aft
er two score years of blasting and 
drilling they don't know how deep 
thedeposit lies. It seems there's enough 
marble in that one hill for an eternity.

A Rude Suggestion.
"Why," asked the acquisitive young 

student, "do they call pretty women 
‘peaches?’ ”

"Because," growled the sour old 
bachelor, "pretty women are the fruit 
of mischief."

SENSE ABOUT FOOD 
Facts About Food Worth Knowing.

It is a serious question sometimes to 
know Just what to eat when a per
son's stomach is out of order and most 
foods cause trouble.

Grape-Nuts food can be taken at any 
time with the certainty that it will | 
digest. Actual experience of people Is 
valuable to anyone Interested in foods.

A Terre Haute woman writes; "I 
had suffered with indigestion for about 
four years, ever since an attack of ty
phoid fever, and at times could eat 
nothing but the very lightest food, 
and then suffer such agony with my 
stomach I would wish I never had to 
eat anything.

"1 was urged to try Grape-Nuts and 
since using it 1 do not have to starve 
myself any more, but I can eat It at 
any time and feel nourished and satis
fied, dyspepsia is a thing of the past, 
and I am now strong and well.

"My husband also had an experience 
with Grape-Nuts. He was very weak 
and sickly in the spring. Could not 
attend to his work. He was under 
the doctor's care but medicine did not 
seem to do him any good until lie be
gan to leave off ordinary food and use 
Grape-Nuts. It was positively surpris
ing to see the change In him. He grew 
better right off, and naturally he had 
none but words of praise for Grape- 
Nuts.

"Our boy thinks he cannot eat a 
meal without Grape-Nuts, and he 
learns so fast at school that Ills teach
er and other scholars comment on it.
I am satisfied that It Is because of 
the great nourishing elements in 
Grape-Nuts."

"There’s a Reason."
It contains the phosphate of potash 

from wheat and barley which combine 
with albumen to make the gray mat
ter to daily refill the brain and nerve 
centers.

It Is a pity that people do not know 
what to feed their children. There are 
many mothers who give their young- 
sters almost any kind of food and 
when they become sick begin to pour 
the medicine down them. The real 
way is to stick to proper food and 
be healthy and get along without med
icine and expense.

Rver m i  ike atw»ve letterf A am  
«»|»ara from time to time. The? 

•re aenalae, tree, aa4 (all • (  hamaa

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach |)

A strong man is xtrong all oxer. No man can bo 
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with Its

latereat.

consequent indigestion, or from some other duet 
of the stomach and it* associated organs, which im-

For when the stomachpain digestion and nutrition.
ia weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, which is the aource of all physical 
strength. W hen a man “  doesn't feel jutt right,”  
when he doesn’t sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, ia languid, nervous, irritable and despond
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Suck a man akoald u s  O f. Plarea'a Golden Medical 
Dlteotery, It earea dlaaaaea at tka atomnch aad other 
artaaa of dilation aad amtrltloa. It anrlckea tka klaod. 
Inrltoratea tka liter, etraagtkeaa tka kldaeya. aoarlakea 
tka aervea. aad ao GIVES HEALTH AMD STHEXGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

Yon can’t afford to aeeept a tterti nostrum •• • substitute tor this non- 
•looholie medicine or xnown courosmoN, not aven though tha urgent dealer 
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed oa wrapper.

You Have Kidney
if these symptoms 
are present; Fain 
and weakness in 

the small of the back, pain in the loins and groins, 
numbness of the thighs; high colored, scalding, while 

or milky, or bloody urine. Sometimes scanty, at 
others < opious and clear. I ’ains in the bladder, chills, 

fever; liot, dry skin; quick, hard pulse; throbbing in 
region of the kidneys, nausea, colic and constipation. 

Puffiness under the eyes, swollen feet, acid or bitter taste in the 
mouth, rheumatism. These may not all be present at the same time 
but they are Nature's signal of danger, and to ignore them iuvites 
the fatal Brights Disease.

Dr. Thaeher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
cures kidney disease, naturally and normally, by acting upon the liver, 

kidneys and stomach, purifying the blood and removing the cause.
You don't gue-sat what \ on are taking. This is the formula:— B u oh u . 

J u n ip e r , H yd ra n g ea  ( o r  So  v o n  B a r k * ).  M a n d ra k e  ( o r  
M a y a p p lo ),  Y e llow  D o c k , D a n d e lion , S e n n a , O aaoara  
S a gra d a . This formula is made right, of the best drugs obtainable 
without regard to price. We guarantee its purity under the Pure Food and 
Drugs Act of June jo, 1906, Serial No. 905.

What Others Say of Its Merit
“ I am recomm*'mling Dr. Thauher’s Liver ami biood Syrup w ith the moat g ra ti

fy in g  result*. A  la*Jy ia ine 1J0 m ile* to me fo r treatment. I cured her with L iver 
and Blood Syrup. J. II. LEATH , 51. D , Longview , Texa**.”

•*I have sold Pr. Thacher'* Liver and Blood Syrup for ten year* uuder my per
sonal guarantee, and have never tn-eii called upon to refund a cent.

H. 51 II1LL, Aquillft, Texan *’
"F o u r  doctor* Maid T could not recover from kidney trouble, eight ye »r» ago, but 

Dr. Thauher a L iver and Blood Syrup cured me. I am a sound man tt»day,
1. J MOATEN Deer Lodge, Tenn.’*

We have the originals of these and thousands of others just as convincing, 
on file in our office.

l or sale by dealers in 30c and $1.00 bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Nothing pleases the eye so much 
as a well made, dainty

/

Shirt 
Waist 

Suit
I if properly laundered. 
I To get the best results 
I it is necessary to use 
I the best laundry 
I starch.

I

they 1

I gives that finish to the 
I clothes that all ladies 
I desire and should ob- 
Itain. It is the delight 
j of the experienced 
laundress. Once tried 

’ will use no other. It is pure and 
is guaranteed not to injure the most 
delicate fabric. It is sold by the 
best grocers at 10c a package. Each 
package contains 16 ounces. Other 
starches, not nearly so good, sell at 

tne same price per package, but they contain only u  ounces of starch. 
Consult your own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it. and we 
know you will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Nab.

H E W
Y o u  h d p  d i g e s t i o n
w ith  e ve ry d ro p  of 
delicious m int-leaf 

ju ice  in

i M l G L E Y S VJFtli
K o *

KNOW N SINCE 1836 As R E L I A B

• V l g S E ' S ' s
W  r  A D C I l l  r cw  CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEDY. -URINARY DISC MARCUS' •
nDiir.r i t T c  „  . . . .  . _____ ____- —  -  -----— ■ • • Buv.iHntiLFi
DRUGGISTS o» «Y MAIL on RECEIPT™ SO 

H PI XHTIXS. OM 9JHINOY STBROOXIY* * ¥

California FruitsflnHcw a _ - .
*.-, # , a* Tour home at whole.ale price*,
r-.t«in.*1 dr r 1 a,ul ,'4ni|H fruit*, nuts and 

In famlljr assortment* realty 
...n * *  "rl1 co"*umers only. We ear*you money,. Write ua for price..
CALIFORNIA FRUIT SUFN.Y CO.

Morvavllla. CaUlormla
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T . JCKI.I.l* editors proprietor

1 vert l«tn« rates:— 
f.ocaU. be per line t o  first luue and 
er Hue t o  each ajbecquent Issue. 

;ie column, COc per iqch per month, 
■hie column. SJ.per inch per month.

petal rateajco those wishing large
i -e.

I* ',0»jp b  printing a specialty.

Mewls L\V ut .Central Hotel.
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( I n t o i h o  lestauntnt for tin 
! best “ f i l l i n ' ”  the market af•II
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' Ride in Saveli ’s fa*-s. Good j ijj 
service, polite employes and fast 
time. 21

!s
to
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General Directory.
DUtaict Oflicara.

ndge—.1. W. Timm in*. 
Lttorney—.1 < 1*. Brigtdfnsn 
flcrk—1.B Cole,

A  lino o f  up-to-date grots suits' 
ut Roberts’ going at hard time ' 
pi ices.

Fop Sa i .f. — Some tine Poland ' 
China and Berkshire pigs.— R. L  1 
Lo>vo.

Ask the man who has been a | 
guest at the UeflUrfl Uo.te! y. liei r ! 
to stop.

Cre.eo .Williain* has moved hls;j 
family to U>w,p/pr The beutdil o f

GRAHAM & SMITH

R eal E state And L ivesto ck  A gen ts
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new huslleiiig real e-tate linn. Exchange o f  

property a specialty. Office north side o f  square.

r t
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S. POYNSR W. V. CHURCHILL A A RUTHERFORD

S T E R L I N G  R E 1 L T Y  GO:
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A "1-0

FIRST STATE BANK

ft ► Iz r^ r^ rzs
is  cr?". L. I T *  I

O F  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .
SUBJECT TO GOVERNMr NT IN iPECTIOM

C A P IT A L .  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
We will appreciate jnnr tuislm •i.

Aerommnrtatliiio. nI’ v extended.
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Qffl'-pr*.
•ntieraon.

C/“V>
«dge—A. V . i*n 
Dtortjey— 
yivrk— ii. n.A'ole 
Jheriff-Jpo. ». A.vres.
I rcs'jyre--F..L. HHmore 
tmeiinr—li I*. Du-Immu 
nspector—W. T. Conger, 

buvevor—tv F Kki.i.is 
poart meets «rst Mondsy In Febru- 
f. May, August and JMovstuhai.

urtiueeta 4tl> Monday aftfir Hgal j otti school.

j John 4Jalev, formerly o f  t hi ( 
I f  unty. Wfta on our streets one j 
Oat this week.

Templeton Foster left l,i»t I 
Moimni for  Garden C.ity, wbete ! 
he will enter school.

R. J,I. Patterson represents l 
“ T ime tried and .tire tested”  ,tire j 
insurance companies. 4

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O P L R T Y .
Ĉ FyiC.E l,M C.lNTflAL ^OTCL STERLING C.ITY, TEXAS
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0 K GRAIN STORE AND 
WAGON YARD

Mrs. \V. Y .  Crain js .visiting 
lie* (laughter, Mrs. C. It. Fergus-* * *

CHURCHES.
I on, in ban Angelo. 1 •  9

Dr. Carver at,tended the meet-1s s ? ; ;  :■ t . Vnd i • » «  ^  * * * < * m » »  ui

• *  
9 +  
m t
M

ip. mV, and fourth Sunday *1,7:30 p. | San Angelo lust Monday. j J *
Sunday Bpbool at 1»UW a. m. every ^  F .p o b e i j s  is preparing to JJ

| lav oli l lie “ JRo.bei/s”  addition  on 
the uni Hi we k£ o f  tow n . i # ♦

>9

Itev  S. .1. Frank* t’astor.
W. Kosier, 5. !» Supt.

ikpi 1st—Frea<<nlng everv 1st 3rd, till 
Duty to month at II p’ l lock u.m.

Jp.m. Confcrance Samniay " I g h l ^ ^  yv. ^  re ,^enee.

A now l.umbe;' yju'd has been j 
established on Lhc lots east o f '  g9

1/ yon want your team fed. tn!;e tU,eni to the O K. ! f  

yon are the market for any kind of Grain or Hay, in 

any .quantity, you bail best get prices at the .O i t  be

fore buying. If.you want ele.ni uta'la and water for 

your stock, and a good, new botnue for yourself and 

folks, slop at thejl) jIv,on Southeast corner o f  So up re

•■.-t—.r —

nre i lie 4th Sunday. Mumlay school, 
ry si ndayaiUo'eiock p.rn. W e  can g r y e y o n ih e .N e w s -

Kev M, 1. .^.antoil, faster. Kecqrd and $Jt. Lou is  Sciili-\\ eek- 
Frof. L . c . tiurhaui. upt. . )y K 0,U2hl,e fo r  $ J .$.0 cash.
»*n,.bVle.1W -Atoachtng every 3c ^  # for; r C(!ltor o f
kniJvv vn&kUik caootli Mt 11 « »c lpck a.in. *
* ■ " # .........Uev. Biueki i ’astor. tlie Jfai; ^ngejo  Press-^ews, was

_  i one o f  our callers this week.

SOCIETIES. i F.moltc Westbrook tiiuije a bus 
^ ' iiies.. trij) to ban Angelo, Ballin-IlliiKente.—Sterling lodge Np. 7jSA 

( a  A. M.. meets Sstityilay nlgli.ts o.jior get and olije.r p o in ts .this week
^fiTo thefuil m«<o.n to each inonf.h. ' j  iDt,Bbtod to “ Uncle

t\’ . I,. I)oiigln-s Secretary 
w . J.. f  oktof W. M.
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M y  b i "  M a l t s e e  ja c k ,  

‘ ‘J u b e ”  w i l l  s tand  th i3 •  

season  a t  tbo  P o p e  p la c e  ^ 

ttvo  m iles  n o r th w e s t  o f  •  
cov/n. J

Prior. $7.&0 per ae.'S4.n: f.10.00 J  
Ui&orance. 9

vT• Zj . 9

ABSTRACTS
0  A f ;er severa l years o f  tedimi/i 
•  woik and gieat e.\p, ii- . I Iihvo

9 compile,'. complete atisiiMct i f  
title lo e.very traet o f  land and

% « e o o o a e a o 3 0 O 0 O 9 p

town Jot in Pueiliog Conuty, 
Ponies wishing abst.raetj, mode 
10 land can obtain them on short, 
notice by applying to me pt toy 
orSee in the eourt lu nse. ur i»y 
wr i i ng or ’ phouing m eal i l e i :  
ling City. i f'

J. S. Co.e, Abstraeie..'

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE ANO AUTO LINE,

WILL AHO TCf.t SAVELI, PROPniETOC. ^HCVE iOO. i>AN AKCELO
Auto «:!| leave S in  Angelo at 7 <>.clock every T.ueediv, 

Thuimlay and Saturday morning, and go  tlirotigli to Hig 
Bpiing*. stopping regularly at ilnghes, Water Valley, S i n  .mg

H'.il It. Oil ok ihsclt.
I’e iu i line «;l|  leave San A n ge lo  m Z oV.locjt e v e ry  M otidat, 

W ednesday and Friday morning bound lo r S le i l iu g  C l; , .

A ll express le ft at Derail Hote l

I)r. C. R. CARVER
- •> mM 

H H

T,ni'.SBPAS8 b,»Ti,->:

Notice is hereliy given ihai anyH

JJ , ,k ‘ V/- u r i , \ ' * ' 1̂ - J* person who i JihII bunt, tish. cut 
a  G?neral Petitioner with Sur9ery >, or h , wootl< nr
,1 and Chronic oiseases a specialty. . . . .
- K pose on any ot the lands ow ned

..... v___  ..

L  C' Dujueje will -end a crew , 
ot worktyen to t^e ranch next j 
week to paint and repa ir tli.c 
Tam il house, put in a w atering

>4 Q.djs promptly ans'Acrcd dr.y or M 
*4 night. Office Prst doer north of h
H Fisher Erg-.’ Drugstore, ramie 
>1
1 in s u L ia u  1 11 1, i f . -a a -

'*----------r r * t—i- < i « j s t z r x x z j x 2

or con t:o led  by me will be pins 
Phone 48h  ecutfcd by the Lull eitei:*, o f Mi. 

(• law . 4 f» bjf

W e are indebted to
.George Allard torn good, b‘> ° e * t ! " . i f i t ,  a „4  otUerwiteimprove In's 

— , j load 0/ stove wo,yd, this week. I property.

tern Star—Meets Saturday I*. M ' S. royn or  and family, w hp ’ ^  ^  Dupree sod John Plnl-
3 o’clock on or before the full moon |laVe been visit ing in Armstrong |i#ye 1.elnrni,(1 f r o n , Slu r-
vault month. —  —*— - 1 L -----* - '

NJrr. it. F. Byown W . M.
B. }['. Brown Beervtar.V.

FOB Sa i .1I:-]0!I head o f Ango- ■■ ■ ■■ ■■
111 goats. Good shearers. About / . v g . V . W . W . V . V . y . ' . V . V . Y
ten kide A ddress,

1. A . ANGt.IJt. 2 t;* t
Sterling City, Texas *1

County Commissioners.
' Corny. Jto'.' No- 1— '• ■ Blank.

*• r  t - r ~ r -  ^ 1 Litton 
1 n •• 3—1*. p.Divin

»• n »• 4—J.B yuhiaton

j comity, yctuyu^d homo lact M o n - , wo0(, wh^ rw ,hwv. havi, |)t>t.n .,t .

; Tidy. | ten,ling District Court as a wit-
1 Have yqiir pjoy.erty injured ip ness in tile Tanner ca-e. Tanner 
jail '',(Jld L in e ”  company— the j \yaj acquitted o f  feyopy theft, 

kind that insures. Asjt .“ licr.t ; y|il;, j.yil!ie M, •ers went to San

CLUBBING OFFEK

Ks/ui Xcw

Justice Court.
ICourt, ̂ yeclnct lie. ) , u>fifty 3rd .Sat-1 ncxt, week.

about it.

H. Deck, o f  Gi,e Canons, was 
here yesterday, and said that tie 
y.Mnld br pg in u halo o f  co lt9 1

Tin* Jlallas Seiui-Weekly 
uiHkes a sm .'i. I y m

(>K! A11CM \

new . Onfultlc cl Hits, :t is 11c [uestinna 
blv the le.t NPiut.iveelib pub teat Inn in

J A M E S  « .  O D O M . M. D-

< * * *  .
D I S E A S E D  o r  T H E  E A R .  f  Y E .  

N O S E  A N O  T H R O A T ,  A N D  S U R 

G E R Y  A  S P E C I A L T Y .

Gfflcp ot Coulsnn L  We.ctfci ooh's

rdaytpeach niunth. ytalrom Black J. P

1 A n ge lo  last Vv edliesday in re* thewi r il. it Kives I>ewstr,iin ndnwr the 
spouse lo  a message to I lie e ffect 
that her ts is je r was se riously ill.

Miss Rose Carver is tilling her 
place as teacher in the public

Fresb bread at the yestiiurant

B .  F -  B y o w n . vf “
here.

Mowers iiikJ f,9JV 
Jee L.owe Jc Durjiam

,, I tpe past,date . .
A fp li line o f  I«we|cry » t  B- b. CL ,jrd| „ t f ^,s place.

{ ° her,B * L  K. Uiihne. IL B. Hail. R.
Fresli potatoes pnd opions at \V . Lowe, C. T . Paul and S E.

bee B. i l .  Puiteyu.Qii fo r  Jive- schools- 
s,toe,k insurance, { l e  yeurepepts Save li ’s automobile pas-engor 
jhe oldest eomyvuy # f  the HrUJ sarvice is ns prompt and reliable 
in the world. as the ordinary railroad tram.

Their arrivals and departures 
can always be depended upon.

an An*
. . . . .  , „ aclo in from two to lhreo bouts.2

to visit their daughter. j *
Reveyeiul Pawn is here, and it j M i u .ixf.r v :— M iss Cora Carver

is rumored that ho will accept; Will open up a handsome an I new 
o f  thp Baptist: !‘,ocl; nf Millinery

Mr. aqd Mrs. Jasper MoGfee, 
'o f  Omni, passed through here

AngeJo.l Wednesday enroute lo Sherwood they make the trip to b.
’ 1 ' ' ' I nnln in from  1 wn In 111 ;’<>!>

bipyjcr

workl. but p*'ticulariy an un-.tupa.-eil 

NK.V3 sf.HVK K

of the great South west in g, iiera’ . s,,.. 
cIkI y 1 \eai d ii-clul ti lures ire II.e 
Faumkiij F,u:i v, A pane be tli* little

C"
c
£ T V W
c
t
I
F LAWYER AJJD

D.
-y v

NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY. Tr.XAS.

. a . F. Jo.Njia

PU H TICO .
( )u r  pasture is ported s.nd h!J 

persons are hereby jud u m «  
lega l UG,tiee Lira, auy ojui w 
shall hunt, cut 01 haul wood 
otherw ise tresjiass upon anv "4 
( l it  lands ow ned or c o n lio lcd  
by t.s w ill lie prosecuted to  toy 
fid ! ex ten t o f ih e  law ,

10 -2d-h i Fisher B ios .

Notice to Hunter*.— Rusted.

My pasture is posted accord 
ing to the law nindc and provided 
: n  such cases and oil peisiui* -h i * 

hereby warned and forbidden l y 
hunt, tisl), or otherwise lre**p:i-.*

LOW E & D U R H A M
D sa lo rp  in

lohefts

When you are hungry .call op 
I. 0  W e*L

J. Ip Atkinson and fq.n>ilj has 
lioyed to tpwn.

Long, o f  San Angelo, wgre here 
last Saturday prospecting.

The friends o f  E. IL  Sparkman 
will lie interested to learp that 
hp is ope o f  the teachers at the

and Ladie 
Furnishing poods in a short time. 
Having had extensive experience 
jit this line, «he promises to 
please everybody, 
opening soon.

M ji.l in k h v .— Mrs C .C . Barn-

Sterling Foster liopght JL°C’ | Howard Bayne College ut Brown j ^

Sheep thjs week.

Mea|a, the he< 
t.’ic »p C«ht| u} Hotel

wood.
s» making business. They 

will begin operations, at R obert ’s
Meaja. the best in fo r  U. P - H- Harden, L  J. C u rt -  ^ n,e about September loth.

sjngpr. C. W . Ileckert. O. **• j This firm has had many years ex - 
. . Saippsoii am) Cbas. 1. I'anl, a l l ! perivDce 11 their line o f  business

, aye.l Bro?. can gel yon tp t l ) e i ( f  Saii Angeju> wcre here lust' ()ntl lliey feei SU10 that they <m 11

|ram <m t>n)®« - l yt’eJpesday- ! cater to the wants and wishes o f
D. S- Spilth is UP fropi Sap j wi,j|e handling a cow, this, the people.

|4pgc)o tips wee[;. week,.?. L .  Latham received a
Mr. and Mrs. W . I i .  fepAfk* painful wound in the Lack o f  his

Ipian apj y js itin g  jp tepyn

Enpch Sparks, o f  the piv ide, 
h'M* ig town this week.

Bcvcyend R;)tGbford, a Prps- 
[bytefiap minirter, ia herp.

I.owe pur})aip nrp ge|tjng ip 
U carload o f  wiiidinilL this week.

Mr- opd Mya. Jf. 1*. Kplchcr 
Rereshopping ip town yesterday

3e» Low e  &  Durham for mow- 
Jt# sad row binders,

hand by being gored by the 
“ »naky”  animal.

• l ) .  IL  Glass, this weeh- s° ld  
bis entire ranph and stock to 
(L e a r  Ratliff. Mr. and Mr- 
Glass arc planning a prospooting 
D ip to U V b ipg tou .

W e  cun give you »he San Ap- 
gelo Daily ' Standard and the 
News-Record fqr #4 15. or tip? 
weekly Standard and the New»- 
Record for ♦2 75 p «r  year.

> N O T IO K
I will sell the school books Hus 

year.
I cannot Sell adv books on

Mr.\ am i Vv iim ia . in,. v\,»v \ ex- ^.^.mnimiunnnn^^np iiiim im.iiL.111? upon any o f  the enelo*ed  1 :i u • ij*
owned o rcon lto lu d  by me, 11 mb ; 
pain o f  p rosecu tion  to the to if

I ex ten t o f  the law. J. T . D avis 
02 t f

NOTICE -KEEP OUT.

N o tice  is hereby given  that ••ny 
person who shall hunt, fish , cm; 
o r  haul w ood or o therw ise ti<~* 
pases on any o f  the 1 m il* own«-,.' 
or coni ruled by me w ill be pro 
ecu ted by the fu ll extent o f  ib e  
la tv.

G. W. Allard. 

Rested.

I lutve post,-,) my pasture nr eonliog 
to the lews made mid provided in Bu, t, 
ppses. ar.d a J l persons urp hepsliv name.) 
and pijt upon notice that unv person 
w hoj shall hiint. cut anj paui wood 
otherwise; trespass'upon m y meloso,; 
land owned pr eontrolpd hy me. will ,, 
prpsecutpd to the lull even t ot the law 

* J. s>. Johnson.

i Uijv. Alnl psiilviijur altoidtim I* j,'1 V.- 
en to Market lt-|i .rl- YUlT t \J.' UK I' - 
The .Srini-VVeoily K:rn. N* vs in v m- 
lieclioii with the X KWS- BKCOfcl) for 
only ?•:. 11 year 0 i*h for Until pap-r* 

tu ts riho NOW and sr.-t Jlir ) >oal 
news and the Hews i f tho woyid at re- 
nmrkubiy smal l  cost.

"I. . ’ "J, . '*•

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
______  C o ffin s  an d  C a s ’.cetsi

, Carry  in s tock  f ine , c o m p le te
The Twice-a-Wco.’t Republic Now for Jlne o f  U n a e . ta k e r ’G G oods .

50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice 11 Week B.epiihlir. ,,f Si. 
L o o k  fo r  the j I.nnis has rnliiccItssiihscriplion pile, 

from $1 per year to !UJ rents Tf))p is 
one of the oldest 
npws papers pnMifhed

ett and Mrs. Maggie Odom Smith j **«»*•- ,,ml u 1,10 l'rirv of 50 cen<* 1>eI 1 
. - , i -  1 year no one enn afford to ho wtihout it. \have formed a partnership and • . . . , , , 11 . . .  * For EO cant* you receive two big eight, 1
will engage in the millinery and pi^t papers every wr.k, 1114 copies a

ypur, at less tiitiii one-half cent per copy.
V pgr friends and neighbors will surly! — 
lake advantage of this opportunty. 
Don't fail to tell them ail about it.

Mend all prders to the K,•public, St 
l.oum. Mo.

s — C*- T

...... ................................. * } ! - ) { .  K e e n e r ,  P r e p ,
H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  

IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L E  ,
.. - -=J-T

1
■V : 
1 :

Notice tc Trespassers 
Notice is ijeretiv given, I tint any persin. 
or persons wtie shall hunt, fish, rut 
or hapl Wood, work or drive stock. 01 
otherwise trespass upon any land own- T r e s s p a s s  N p t w e  

A ny persou In,uling wood, iiali- 
ipg, hunting, or in any way trees* 
passing on auy lauds owned or

Orer/t-nlcR* OdP-si'v.
N cyv y Oik eustf'tns officials nre in ,,r eontroled l>y us, or either of u 

1 row orcr the de la tion  ct ihc liv -  "itbouaour permission, will he piuse- 
- . . _ , 1 cute, 1 to the full extent of the law,

o v.onien e rm 'iig  nt tha. p o t  g^-Those driving slock down lane con tro lled  by us, will be Bros,- 
.mm i.uropc, on the ground Jlnt it { must keep ip (be lane until across Beal’s cn le (j

creek. „
W.R. Feiket "  • *v- M , ENTIRE & boN

By J. D. J ane. ui r̂. —

’.* tlip property o f dressmakers, ar,.r 
{hut the elaboigre eostiunea con!n:n- 
•d therein are not articl, r of p t .

credit, nor buy nor exchange any tonal lielong rg ep apparel, but mer- ( -  - \ O T I C F
pecond hand books. The lime toj .-hur.dise, intend d f r =ale. In not i s o T I l ' F
exchange books htia expired. j t  few instances the owner* of the '  * .

n*ll ie  Kuight. I luggage thu. detained have prove 1 ! -----------  .  A ll persons having any interest
lin u.JM!!, il . I f .  ■ ■ p.B.-jM jto tbe ultimate mrisfocJion of lh ' Any person hauling wood, 6 «h- “ »u»e kuowu as the " H iIIki.i .,

iistnins offieinls that they are not i mg. hunting, or m any way Ires- c 00 ouee’ ’ iu n,ylluntc-rs:—  AH persons arc 

forbidden to hunt on any lands 

owned or conlroled hv me.-

» \  L  g o i t e r  iter un and ador

Ins»rjal<ers. and that their ward
'd v  re j-a niore extensive than aav

passing on auy lands owned oP t • °P th « e . i  o f  my rancheu iu r t  hhtf

coutrolcd by me, will be prose* C t* * '  * i]l lU« »
ih of fichicn finds necetsary for cuted ,Ue *  ttB* H1 •' aU*’ ‘ 8 mteuiJ

w .  L -  Eostur- “ l0V® 8* ld ba ild “ *tf * 00u-
^  • ls< £ v»*m»

N . . .• r
r
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C O N T I N U O U S  D O O R  IN A S I L O
P i That Works Admirably and by 

Which Acme of Convenience 
and Durability Secured.

Suin' ye;.i s ug" when l lildii g our 
h ■ Mini .silo I .,st a im; tor u de>ign 
’ i'.o should unit** th • good points of 
tup circular silo with the conveniences 
of 'he continuous door of the square 
Hilo. I final 1) hit upon a plan which 
works admirably, ami by which the 
h  me of silo convenience and dura- 
lol'iy s secured, writes R Walker 
McKeen in Rural New Yorker. The  ̂
illustration explains the plan quite 
wcli The material used may be any 

luinti* r, fairly free from knots i 
• ne is made of hemlock, others near

ly >re made of pine Staves the de
sired length are .-awed two by four 
inches, and for inside silos they need 
I* ■ neither planed nor beveled Two 
doorposts, six by six inches, are 
f*.oned together by being dropped on 
* * a short sill and by dropping a plate 
ou top Add'tioual strength is given on 
potting boils through just above the 
him and Just below the plates, and in 
si os more than t*ent> feet high an 
additional i >d may he put through 
tup middle of the posts. Another aim 
p i post, called binding post, is pre- 
PAied to stn ,d no opposite side of silo 
T op doorpost-* have five-eighths inch 
bole* bored through them, leaving 
jus Un >uche> space between edge of

X 5 _
j I ,j_![
k  -  «r-r»

Silo w tfi Continuous Door.

hole and inside of post. These holes 
a* • 'or the nooks, tne first one* being 
*•. near th* bottom as possible, the 
x •-ond IS inches above, and the third 
one i t  inches above the second, so on 
extending the distance as the top is 
approached, using ten hoops on a 20 
f.«*f silo The illustration shows 20. 
tint this is : mistake The hoops are 
made of one half-1 nch round iron in 
.• * ! lung lbs with large bead on one 
"  d and th > .id m ind broad Asher 
on the other.

\ solid, level foundation is first 
built, on w t < h u circle the size of the 
teio is dra in The door-posts or 
fr ime. is then stood up at the proper 
in ace and securely stayed. Staves 
tire then placed on around the circle, 
s* ii rig earl, one temporarily bv tack
ing "id barrel staves horizontally 
across it When one-half around the 
. ircle. the hind'ng-fiost. which has pre
viously had as many five-cighthsinch 
boles bored in it as both door posts, 
tv stood up in place of a stave, then 
on iround until the opposite door-post 
is reached. Hoops are then thrust 
tl-rough tin holes in the right door
post. on atound to the binding-post, 
through it ind turned up tightly. 
1 Ite left s:de is treated the same 
Vutil all the hoops are in place. As 
a finishing too h, the inside of silo is 
banked up *i i cement, making the 
bottom somewhat kettle shaped and 
Insuring an absolutely tight joint he 
tween the c* meat and the ends of the 
K h i"* The door posts have grooves, 
two by two inches, rabbetted out of 
ui* in- 4* orners into which the 

em1s of the boards used for doors fit. 
These doo-s may t*e made of any 
h*> aight-edg- boards of even thick- 
n-ss laid double wi'h paper between 
ttii-uj. the euges breaking joints. Tliis 
fc.iy* in be well built w ithout skilled 
t »t*or and fn about one dollar per ton 
capacity This plan has been fol
lowed by a' who have s-ett them in 
i* *e. and in v arious states, and always 
g xatisf •• tinn

W IN D O W  L I G H T  IN S T A B L E
Sunlight Is of Much Importance as I' 

Destroys Germs and Adds to 
Cheerfulness.

Mumford and Mayo, discussing the 
lighting and ventilating of stables in 
the Cyclopedia of American Agricul
ture, lately issued by the Macmillan 
fouipauy of New York, make the fol 
lowing suggestions;

Stables should be well lighted and 
su arranged that the light will uut

PATIENT SUFFERING.

Many Women Think They Are Doomed 
to Backache.

It is not right for women to be al
ways ailing with backache, urinary 

Ills, headache and oth 1 
or symptoms of ki.i 
ney disease. There is 
a way to end these 
troubles quickly. Mrs 
John H. Wright, 60*»
East First St., Mitch
ell. S. D-, says: "1 I 
suffered ten years
with kidney complaint 1 

»nd a doctor told me 1 would never 
;et more than temporary relief. A 
dragging pain and lameness in my 
back almost disabled me. Dizzy
spells come and went and the kidney 
•ecretions were irregular. Doan s 
Kidney Pills rid me of these troubles 
and 1 feel better than for years past ' 

Sold by all dealers. 50c. a box.
Fostci-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. >

SPOILED.

While Steamers Use Kerosene as Fuel

it

Window from Outside.

strike the animals directly in the 
eyes Eight is best admitted from 
above and behind the animal. An ex
cellent method of admitting light is 
by means of the Sherringham window- 
shown in the accompanying Illustra
tion. The window is hinged at the 
bottom and opens inward at the top, 
and serves for ventilation as well as 
light. Abundance of light for stables 
is imi*ortant bygienically. as direct 
sunlight destroys many germs, is a 
good drying agent, and adds a cheer 
fulness that is greatly to be desired.

O U T F I T  F O R  H O G  B U T C H E R I N G

Tnpod Made of Planks as Shown in 
Illustration Makes an Excellent 

Contrivance.

Make a tripod of three 2x4 or 2x6 
planks the longer the better, and 
fasten them together with a bolt as 
shown in the accompanying illustra
tion. writes Robert ,1. Gaston in 
Prairie Farmer. Around the tops of 
the planks fasten a etiain and into this 
hook the block and tackle

Make botches in the stick and then

How Tackle Should Be Hung

’.he tendons may be fastened in which
ever notch is desired.

Set the barrel containing the hot 
water under the tripod and the hog 
can be lowered into it and easily 
raised again

Cross' 3 Not the Best.
t you ha ■ s< '-nil stor-k and g-*t a 

-I'.m'-e to : n s it on thoroughbreds. 
Un not hesitate a moment; that is the 
1* But many farmers get an idea 
t, ii if >s goo j to cross thoroughbreds 
We doubt i' In fact, we do not l>e- 
Ic've t is. We ug- -e that good re- 
Halts have been shown from such 

*os»e." but a a rule in such cases 
sc experinie*,. is at stake and the 
cross is given th best possible oppor
tunity Sui ii crossing is a contradic
tion of the long and patient efforts 
that were lequat-d to 1. ,ild up the 
!>' ***d. and i' aneyi' be good policy 
to ear down whs ha- been done. 
I ’ti.nl ernsse- --lay show up well, but 
«l-generattf n a most immediately fol- 
l> * -  and if oxsing o: thoroughbreds 
of one var-.'ty ■ ;m:i thoroughbreds of 
.tnothe. s.e ie  to b--' nine ttie rule, it 
w mid not be long until all would be 
m rubs again

To cross thoroughbred varieties 
tiny gratify a desire to experiment, 
hut it can add nothing to permanent
good results

Preventing Disease
It is mor" easy to prevent disease 

In animahs than it. is to cure Hog 
cn.ytera prevails more or less in all 
section* of th* country, but in the 
majority of it is due to the con-
d»*'or of the herds and mismanage- 
m.-nt in fie-cling than to any other 
ratine Hogs must have green or 
bulky food, also salt and charcoal 
These substances are not in a direct 
wav preventives of rholyra. but they 
keep the animals in a more or less 
thrift) condition and render them lass 
I tame to disease.

LIVE STOCK RAISING.

When one has young pigs ana 
breeding stock to care for he .nus, 
thick further than merely what food 
will fatten most.

Feeding without care is useless. 
Hive the cow sunlight; it has its place 
in the economic production of milk 
just as well as good food

A successful dairyman feeds his 
cows this excellent balanced ration: 
Clover hay and corn fodder, all the 
cows will eat up clean, for roughage; 
for grain peas and oats, ground fine, 
and bran in equal parts by weight, 
and feed one pound of grain to three 
or four pounds of milk, with 16 
pounds of sugar beets a day

For generations English farmers 
have made extensive use of Dwarf Es
sex rape as a sto* k food. This plant 
may he described as a rutabaga run 
to head The seed is sown like ruta
baga turnips and cultivated without 
thinning Sow two or three pounds 
in d. ills, or four or five broadcast and 
plant in early spring The seed is not 
expensive and the crop is easy to 
raise.

Experiments prove that a heifer is 
easier to fatten than a steer.

If you haven't a hog pasture it will 
pay to fence off a corner of the clover 
meadow for them The hogs will get 
more value for you out of the clover 
than it would be worth in the form of 
hay and save the harvesting of it.

If whole oats are scattered very 
thinly on a floor and the brood sow Is 
allowed to feed on them she will get 
enough to keep thrifty, while not get
ting enough to grow fat. This also 
keeps her busy and contented ,

Selecting Breeds.
In breeding profitable horses care 

should be taken to Belect animals 
known to possess desirable qualities. 
Vicious mares should not be bred. 
Every year bad-dispositiooed horses 
send quite a number of persons to pre
mature graves and cripple others, 
while the material damage they do is 
quite considerable.

^jod for Calves.
One feed cold and the next hot will 

1 cause indigestion and then scours. 
.Sweet ’.kirn milk and a little flax 
seed jelly will Induce rapid and 

I healthy growth In the calf A little 
meal in the feed box will bring the 
rows promptly to the gate at milking 

i Un*.

THE WHITE .STEAMER WHICH MADE A SUCCESSFUL rUBLIC DEMONSTRATION OF KEROSENE 
AS FUEL ON THE RECENT 2650-M1LE G1IDDEN T O IR .

Biggs—Waiter, this steak Is too 
lough to cut. Take it back.

Waiter—Sorry, sir, but 1 can't; 
you've bent it.

B A B Y  H O R R I B L Y  B U R N E D .
By Boiling Grease—Skin All Came Off 

One Side of Face and Head— 
Thought Her Disfigured for Life.

Used Cuticura: No Scar Left.

“ My baby was sitting beside the 
fender and we were preparing the 
breakfast when the frying-pan full of 
boiling grease was upset and It went all 
over one side of her fare and head. 
Some one wiped the srald with a 
towel, pulling the entire skin off. We 
took her to a doctor. He tended h°r 
a week and gave me some stuff to put 
on. But it all festered and I thought 
the baby was disfigured for life. I 
used about three boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment and it was wonderful how 
If healed. In abont five weeks it was 
better and there wasn't a mark to tell 
where the scald had been. Her skin 
is just like velvet. Mrs. Hare, 1, 
Henry St.. South Shields, Durham, 
England. March 22, 1906"
Potter D n i  A Chem. Corp, Sole Prop,.. Boston.

Adjustable.
Aunt Anne, an old family darky, 

was sitting with knees crossed in the 
kitchen, when the young daughter of 
the bouse entered and. impressed with 
the hugeness of the old woman's feet, 
asked vv hat size shoe she wore

Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne, 
“ I kin wear eights; I ginerally wear 
nines; but dege yer I'ae got on am 
twelves, an' do good i.awd knows dey 
huts me!"—Everybody's Magazine

The most interesting announce
ment ever made in connection with 
the automobile industry was un
doubtedly that made a month or two 
ago to the effect that the new models 
of the White Steam Gars could be run 
on kerosene, or coal oil, instead of 
gasoline. Everyone at once recog
nized that the use of the new fuel 
would add materially to the advan
tages which the White already pos
sessed over other types of cars. 
There were some people, however, 
who were sceptical as to whether or 
not the new fuel could be used with 
complete success, and, therefore, the 
makers of the White Car, the White 
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter
mined to make a public demonstra
tion of tlie new fuel in the 1909 Gild- 
den Tour.

From the standpoint of the public, 
no test more satisfactory could have 
been selected. First of all, the dis
tance covered on the Glidden Tour, 
from Detroit to Denver and thence to 
Kansas City, was 2650 miles. This 
was certainly more than sufficient to 
bring out any weaknesses, if such had 
existed. Still more important was 
the fact that the car was at all times 
while on the road under the supervi
sion of observers named by those 
who entered other contesting cars. 
Therefore, it would have been impos
sible for the driver of the White to 
have even tightened a bolt without 
the fact being noted and a penalty in
flicted. At night the cars were 
guarded by Pinkerton detectives and 
could not be approached by any one.

The complete success of the new 
fuel while on the 2650-mile public 
test and the advantages gained 
through its use were well described 
in the following dispatch which the 
correspondent of the New York Sun 
sent to his paper at the conclusion of 
the tour:

“A feature of the tour which was 
watched with special interest was 
that the White Steamer used kero
sene, or ‘coal oil,’ as fuel instead of 
gasoline. The new fuel worked 
splendidly throughout the 2650-mile 
journey, and all claims made in its 
behalf were fully proven. First of 
all, as regards cheapness, the White 
driver secured kerosene all along the 
route from 6 cents to 10 cents cheaji- 
er per gallon than was paid for gaso
line. Secondly, the new fuel was 
handled without any precautions, and 
it was not unusual to see kerosene 
being poured into the fuel tank while 
the crew of the car and an interested 
crowd stood by with lighted cigars 
and cigarettes. At the finish of the 
tour, the White was the only car per
mitted by the authorities to enter 
Convention Hall, where the technical 
examination took place, without 
draining its fuel tank. Thirdly, the 
new fuel proved to be absolutely 
without smoke or smell. Fourthly, 
kerosene could be purchased at what
ever part of the route was most con
venient, and not once during the trip 
through the ten States of the Middle 
West was there found a grocery store 
where kerosene was not readily aud 
cheaply obtainable. Finally, the

amount of fuel used on the trip 
showed that kerosene is at least 
fifteen per cent, more efficient, gallon 
for gallon, than gasoline. The car in 
other respects made a most creditable 
showing, and there was the usual riv
alry among the observers to be as
signed to the White so that they 
could ride with the maximum of com. 
fort. The only adjustments or re
pairs charged against the car during 
the long trip were tightening a lubri
cator pipe and wiring a damaged mud 
guard. These penalties were not in
flicted until more than 2000 mile* 
had been completed with an absolute
ly perfect score."

A particularly interesting feature 
of the new White Steamer is that 
either kerosene or gasoline may be 
used as fuel. The necessary adjust
ments so that the fuel may be changed 
from kerosene to gasoline, or v, e 
versa, may be made in a couple of 
minutes; but so completely succe*.-: il 
has kerosene proved to be, that it Is 
not believed that any purchasers will 
care to use gasoline.

The White Company report that 
the demand for their new st»am cars 
—both the $2000 model and the 
14000-model—exceed their most sun 
guine expectations. It Is evident that 
the combination of steam—the pow 
er which everyone understands and 
lias confidence in — with kerosene— 
the fuel which everyone has on hand 
and can handle without any danger 
—is thoroughly appreciated by 
up-to-date purchasers of automo
biles.

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free ; 
from all injurious chemicals, is the | 
only one which is safe to use on fine 1 
fabrics. It great strength as a stiff-m- : 
r: makes half the usual quantity of 
Starrh necessary, with the result of j 
perfect finish, equal to that when the j
goods were new._______

Brooklyn Flag Factory.
One of the biggest official flag lac- | 

tories in the world is in the Brooklyn j 
navy yard. Between eighty and one ' 
hundred women work there all the 
year round making flags for the use | 
ot Cncle Sam's fighting ships. They \ 
use lip 120.000 yards of bunting a year 
and fashion 418 different kinds of offi- J 
rial flags. The flags cost $90,000 a ' 
year.

Drowning the Sound.
Helen—-You enjoy singing?
Grace (raising her voice to high ; 

pitch!—Not particularly.
Helen—Then why do you sing?
Grace—Why. father is eating corn . 

off the cob. j

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The best remedy for Oripp and Colds Is 

H icks' Capudlm Relieves the arhini; and 
feverlahnese Cures the mid—Heads'h-s 
also. It 's  L iquid—Effects immediately—10,
25 and 50c at D rug  Stores.

"There's one good thing about hus
bands. anyway," says Mrs. Pestus,
and that's that most of them belong 

to somebody else."

Not Ambiguous at All.
The donkey is—or has been—asso 

ciated with party politics in other 
countries besides our own.

In one of England's elections a can
didate for parliament, the late Iw>rd 
Bath, called attention to himself by 
means of a donkey over wlioee back 
two panniers were slung, bearing a 
ribbon band on which was prfated: 
"Vote for Papa."

it must be added, however, that in 
each pannier stood one of lg>rd Bath's 
daughters.—Youth's Companion.

Cures Human Skin Troubles and la 
Equally Good for Our Pets and 

Domestic Animals.

Resinol Salve is my ideal and fa
vored remedy wherever a salve is 
needed. It is as good for horses, dogs, 
etc., as for mankind. Truly a uni
versal healing Ointment.

W. P. Schmitz, Vet., Hinsdale, Mass.

Expectation.
His Daughter—Father, I wish you'd 

stay home to night. Mr. Slowboy will 
want to ask you for my hand.

Her Father— Has he really proposed 
at last?

His Daughter—No; but he will to
night

Do your fee* ever foci tired, achy ind 
'ore it  night? Rub them with u little 
Hamlins Wizard Oil. They'll be glad in | 
the morning and so will you.

The man who has a talkative wife 
may have a whole lot to say. but he 
seldom gets a chance to say it.

I>- T H E  M  M M EK  SEASON
children oTprindul*** in citing fruit* with Ntoruacb
i»!iin‘-aBacon»rqupnc»* rnothvr* should harpon hjiud 
•ainfciHer ( Perry l>avi» . ‘Ac. 36c and &0c hollies.

Her string is soon worn out if a girl 
has too many beaux.

T>r. Pierce’* Pellet*. *mal1. sugar-coated, •'ivf to 
take a* candy, reanlat** and Inv igorate  stomacb, 
liter and bowel*. Wo not gripe.

A guilty conscience is apt to be its 
iwn ezeuser.

With a smooth iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can; It will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
iron.

Language of Eden.
He (looking at the catalogue of 

women's stylest—They mill use the 
language of the first fashion plate, 
don't they?

His Wife—What do you mean?
He—Fig. J, Eig. 2, and so on.

—Judge.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every liottle of 

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and sec that it

Bears the 
Signature o f|
In Use For Over IIO Ŷ ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Many a well-developed woman ha* 
her modiste to thank for it.

For Health
Are you one of the many women who suffer from 

some ot those ailments which are caused by female 
trouble? I f  you are, you want to get well, don’t you? 
\  ou wish to get rid of the pain and the misery so you 
may enjoy good health and he happy.

| thousands of other ladies, suffering as you 
suffer, feeling as you feel, have successfully used 
that well-known medicine for women, C&rdui. They 
all say Cardui is just what they needed to relieve 
pain and bring back health. VTlxy not try Cardui 

1 yourself?

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n i c

OK 176

For chUSTM
W inslow  ,  Soothing ly rs p .  
tsMUas. «ofwo» th. Bun*, rods CM inlitkjt p«Uc Mm wins oolta. asmxMOO

It's too much to expect cross-bred 
dogs to be amiable.

Prepared from pure vegetable ingredients, it cannot 
possibly hurt you. On the other hand, it is almost
sure to help you, judging by its success of more than 
half a century.

na ^ ter from ^ iss  Boyd Richardson,
Danish, C. She writes: “ I was sick in bed and

could not stand on my feet more than 
just a little while at a time. After 
taking three doses of Cardui, I  began 
to mend. After I  had used it for a 
week I  was walking about. I  believe 
it is a wonderful medicine.”

P 011’* wait— try Cardui and get 
7 * well.
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You Look Prematurely Old
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